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M E M O I R S

Of the LIFE of

Mrs. Anne Oldfield

HE Lofs which the polite Part

of the Town has fuftained, in

the Death of Mis. Oldfield,
muft be allowed to be irrepara-

ble; becaufe, in Comedy, as

(he never had, fo (he has not left, her Equal.

Mrs. Anne Oldfield was born in PalU
Mall, in the Year 1683. Her Grandfather

was a Vintner, but on her Mother's Side flie

was well defcended. Her Father rode in the

Guards, and I have heard had a Commiffion
under King James before he died. By his free

Way of Living, he not only run out his In-

come,* but likewife fpent a very pretty Paternal

Eftate. His Daughter was put to Mrs.

Wottonp. Sempftrefs in King-flreet Weflminjler
y

but her Genius for the Stage was predominant,

as appeared by her continual reading and re-

peating Parts of Plays. Mrs. Oldfield

being left in itraifCircumftances, She and her

Daughter lived for fome time with her

B Sifter
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Sifter Mrs. Vo(i

t
who kept the Mitre Ta-

vern in St. James's Marker. She married a

Second Husband, one Wood. Her Daughter
Mrs. Anne Oldfield was introduced to Mr.
Christopher Rich, by the late Sir John
Vanbrugh, in the Year 1699. About which
time Mrs. Crofs having made an Excurfion

to France, with a certain Baronet, Mrs. Old-

field's firft Appearance on the Stage was in a

PartofHer's, viz. Candiope, in Secret Love :

Or, the Maiden Queen ; a Tragi-Comedy,writ-

ten by Mr. Dryden.

Her Second Appearance was in a more
Capital Part, Alinda, in the Pilgrim of

Beaumont and Fletcher, in which Sir

John Vanbrugh made fome Alterations ,

and Mr. Dryden wrote a Mafque, to ren-

der the Revival of this Play more agreeable

to the Town, together with a New Prologue

and Epilogue. The Pilgrim was indeed re-

vived for the Benefit of Mr. Dryden, Ann.

1700, but he dying on the third Night of its

Reprefentation, his Son attended the Run of

it, and the Advantages accrued to his Fa-

mily. About three Years after, upon the

Deceafe of that eminent Actrefs Mrs. Ver-
bruggen, who died in Child-bed, Mrs.OId-

jield fucceeded her in the Part of Lady
Lurewell, in the Conjlant Couple : Or, a

Trip to the Jubilee, written by Mr. Far-
quhar, which run Fifty-two Nights. But

the
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the Part that render'd Mrs. Oldfield' s Ex-
cellence chiefly known to the Town, was that

of Lady Betty ModWo, in the Carele/s

Husband^ a Comedy, written by Mr. Cibber,
in the Year 1704. In this Character it was

that thofe two Qualities, before obferved by
Mr. Cibber, of the Genteel and the Elegant

\

fhone cut in Mr?. Oldfield to their greatelt

Degree of Perfection 3 and the Character was

fo admirably fuited to the natural and agree-

able Manner of Converfation peculiar to

Mrs. Oldfield
3

that almofl every Sen-

tence, in the Part, may with Juftice be faid

to have been heard from her own Mouth be-

fore fhe pronounced it on the Stage. In

fhort, it was not the Part of Lady Betty Mo-
di/Jj, reprefented by Mrs. Oldfield; but it

was the real Mrs. Oldfield who appeared in

the Character of Lady Betty Modifi.

The fame Year, the Royal Company of

Comedians went down to Bath, where,

among feveral Plays acted by them during the

Seafon, Mifs Campion, not only by her

Action, but her Singing and Dancing, had
fo far captivated the molt noble William
Duke of Devonfoire, Father of the late

Duke, that he took her off the Stage. Of
this Amour farther Mention will be hereafter

made ; becaufe it is intended that thefe Me-
moirs (hall not only, with the utmoft Fide-

lity, confift of a Recital of the peculiar Ex-
cellencies of Mrs. Oldfield, but likewife

B 2 contain
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contain a fhort digreflionary Hiftory of the

Fate and Fortunes of the mod: confiderable

Actrefles during the fame Period of Time : an

Attempt which I hope will not be lefs ufeful

than entertaining to every Reader.

It is well known, that about this Time,
a ftrict Alliance of Friendship had com-
menced between Arthur Maynwaring

y
Efq;

and Mrs. Oldfield. Mr. Oldmixon, who
wrote the Life of Mr. Maynwaringy allures

the Public, u That each of them loved
" with a Paflion, that could hardly have
" been ftronger, had it been both Hers and
li His firft Love." * It was doubtlefs ow-
ing, in a great Meafure, to his Inftructions,

that Mrs. Oldfield became fo admirable a

Player , for as no body underftood the Action

of the Stage better than himielf, fo no body

took greater Pleafure than he to fee her excel

in it. He wrote feveral Prologues and Epilogues

for her, and would always hear her rehearfe

them in private before fhe fpoke them in

public : I fhall infert Part of one,
-J-

to

which in the Speaking fhe gave an inimitable

Turn of Humour j being an agreeable Difplay

of the Manner how the Ladies would Go-
vern under a Feminine Monarchy.

* See Mr. Maynwaring'j Life, Sw.pag. 43 &c.

f tfbe Epilogue to the Wife's Relief: Or, The Husband's

Core. A Comedy written by Mr. Charles Johnfon.

Could
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Could we a Parliament of Women call,

We'd vote fuch Statutes as would tame ye all :

Firfl, we'd refolve, that all thofe marrfd Fellows,

Should Banijhment endure, who durft be Jealous :

For tho' that curft Difeafe proceeds from Love*s foft

Paflion,

Nothing fhould be a Crime in Us but Demonflration.

Next, that thofe dull, uncomfortable Wights,

W'ho Jleep all Morning , and who fit o* Nights,

Should find,when they m-ZHome vi'ixhSurfeits cloy'd,

Their tender Wives with better Friends employ'd.

Laftly, the Man who breaks the Marriage-Vow,
(If any fuch, in this good Houfe, you know)

For thzfirfl Time, fhould fuffer a Divorce ;

Adieu thofe tempting Words for better and for

worfe :

The Ladies fhould be free again to wed,

And the falfe Men be naturally dead.

But hold ! what makes me impotently rant ?

The Will we have but O ! the Power we want
:

And you,vile Husbands,when thefe Threats you hear,

Will only grow worfe Tyrants than you were.

Yet have a Care— for tho' we cannot make

Laws for Mankind, we can their Orders break.

The War, 'tis faid, is drawing to an End ;

And not one Woman then can want a Friend.

The Brave will all to this dear Town repair,

And they were always Guardians of the Fair -,

B 3 By
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By faithful Service to their Country done,

Our Sex's Favour they have fairly won -,

And m.iy they dill have this propitious Doom,
Conquejl Abroad, and juft Returns at Home.

Thefeare our Wifhes, and if any here

The glorious Character of Soldier bear,

I hope their Favour to this PJay they'll mow,
And pay our Poet what to us they owe.

Mr. Miiynwaring's Friends, fome of whom
were of the higheit Rank, of both Sexes of-

ten blamed him, nay, have had fuch Quarrels

with him concerning this Affair, that even

Mrs. OUfieli herfclf has frequently reprefented

to him, that it was for his Honour and Inte-

rsjl to break of}' their Alliance, which open

F'ranknefs, on her Side, did as he has often

confeiTed, engage him to her the more firm-

ly, and all his Friends at laft, gave over im-

portuning him to leave her. They faw, by

her mod engaging Manner, that (he daily,

and hourly, more and more entangled him in

Cupid's Nets, and it mult be allowed that

Mr. Maynwaring is not the only wife Man
who has fallen a Victim to Venus. He real-

ly fullained a greater Weight of the public

Affairs, than fome whole Poffs more imme-
diately load them with the Burthen. His
very great Intimacy and Friendfhip with

my Lord Godolphin and the Duke of Marl-

borough)
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borough, who were then at the Head of the

Miniftry, could not but neceffarily involve

him in Political Refearches, and it was to

unbend his Mind that he took Delight to pafs

fome Hours with a Woman, whofe Conver-

sation was both foft and pleafant, and exactly

agreeable to his own. It is not to be fup-

pofed that two Perfons under fuch an Affec-

tionate Alliance, could meet without Confum-r

mation ; and all the Quarter that is defired

for Mr. Maynwarings Reputation in this

Tranfa&ion of his Life, is, that none but the

Innocent would condemn him. For what Mr.
Fenton has obferved of the Primitive State,

may be juftly applied to the Satisfaction they en-

joyed in each other.

Pure from Deceit, devoid of Fear and Strife,

While Love was all the penfive Care of Life.

I t cannot be denied, but this Amour was
very expenfive to Mr. Maynwaring, tho' it

was not the only erroneous Inftance of his

Oeconomy. No Man could have a greater

Contempt for Money, or abhorred what was
mean and fordid more than he did : And it

was wholly owing to his Generofity and Negli-

gence of his own Affairs, that after he had fo

profitable a Poft, as Auditor of the Impreil

conferred on him, yet he made no Addition to

his Fortune. When he fold his Eftate of Ight-

field in Sbropfiire, to my Lord Kilmurry, there

B 4 was
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was not, wh?n the Mortgages were paid off,

above four Thoufand Pounds left to be divided

beiween him and his Sifter. The Management
ot hisDomeftic Affairs he gave intirely up to

his Sifter and Servants ; and thofe that knew
what was the Conduct of his Family vxWhite-

ball, never thought that lie would be the richer

for his Poft. His Company was fo much the

Delight of the Great, the Fair and the Gay,

that he was very little at Home. However, we
muft leave him for a while in the Bufinefs

of his Poft ; made happy, at certain Intervals,

by Mrs. Oldfie\dy
in whofe Converfation all his

Political Fatigues were moll agreeably alle-

viated.

About this Time, the EngUJh Stage met
with as much Oppofnion as the State. No-
thing would go down but Italian Operas, and

indeed Mr. Maynwarin: , being a Lover of Mu-
fic, and a fine Performer himlelf, gave into this

Polhe Tafte, and wrote the following Prologue

to Camilla.

While martial Troops, with more than martial

Rage,

For Auflria thefe, for Bourbon thofe engage ;

Cover with Blood th* unhappy Latian Plains,

Infult their Shepherds, and opprefs their Swains ;

Camilla, frighten'd from her native Seat,

Hither is driv'n to beg a falfe Retreat.

O may
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O may the exil'd Nymph a Refuge find

!

Such as may eafe the Labours of her Mind :

Hear her, ye Fair, in tuneful Notes complain,

Pity her Anguifh and remove her Pain -,

To you her Vindication does belong,

To you the Mourner has addrefs'd her Song.

Let her your Hearts with juft Companion move,

By Mufic foften'd and endear'd by Love *,

So may your Warriour Lords fuccefsful fight,

May Honour crown the Day and Love the Night.

May Conqueft (till attend their generous Arms,

Till their Swords grow as fatal your Charms.

But let it here be obferved, that tho'

Mr. Maynwarings Love of Mufic made
him give fome Encouragement to the Italian

Operas
; yet he was a faft Friend and vigo-

roufly pufhed all his Intereft, both for pro-

moting and improving the Entertainment of
the Englijh Theatre, being truly fenfible of this

Remark,

While Nicolino like a Tyrant reigns,

Nature's negletted, and the 'Stage in Chains.*

W e muft now return to Mrs. Oldfield',

rifing every Seafon in Reputation, from her

inimitable Performance, firft acquired under

* Epilogue to the Carelefs Husband.

the
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the Character of Lady Betty Modi/h, and in

which (he (hone more, than in all the Parts

wherein (he had hitherto appeared.

The Author of the Carelefs Husband, thus

impartially ftates the Cafe, to his mod noble Pa-
tron the Duke of Argyll: " The ben: Criticks
41 have long and juftly complained, that the

" Coarfenefs ofmod Characters in our lateCo-
" medies have been unfit Entertainments for

" People of ®uality, efpecially the Ladies : And
" therefore, fays he. I was long in hopes that

" lbme able Pen, whofe Expectation did not
ic hang upon the Profits of Succefs, would ge-
<c nerouily attempt to reform the Town into a
4C

better Tafie than the World generally allows
" them : But nothing of that Kind having lately

" appeared, that would give an Opportunity
*' of being wile at another's Expence, I found
" it impofTible any longer to re lift the fecret

M Temptation of my Vanity, and lb e'en ftruck

" the firft Blow mvielf : And the Event has now
" convinced me, that whoever flicks cloje to Na-
" ture, cannot eafily write above the Under/land-

" trig of the Galleries, tho at the fame time
*' he may may pofjibly defer've Applaufe of the
el Boxes."

This Plav, before its Tryal on the Stage,

was examined by feveral People of Qua-

lity, who came into the Duke of Argyll's Opi-

nion of its being a juft, a proper, and diverting

Attempt
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Attempt in Comedy ; but few of them carried

the Compliment beyond their private Approba-

tion :
" For, fays Mr. Cibber ,

when I was
u wiming for a little farther Hope, they ftopt

a (hort of your Grace's Penetration, and only

£' ivi/hedme what they feemed to/^zr,and you
" afTured me of, a general Succefs, And, if the
<e Dialogue of this Comedy flows with a more
il eafy Turn of Thought and Spirit, than what
" I have ufually produced ; I mail not yet

" blame fome People for faying it is not my
" own, unlefs they know at the fame Time I

" owe moft of it to the many ftolen Obferva-

" tions I have made from your Grace's Manner
cc of Converfing."

I should not have dwelt fo long on this Play,

were it not the Period from whence we may
date the Birth of Mrs. Oldfield as an Actrefs.

And, to demonftrate how exactly the Drama-
tical-Pencil has delineated her real Character,

under the imaginary one of Lady Betty Modijh,

I (hall, both for the Reader's Entertainment

and Information, refer him to the jirjl Scene of

the JecondA£t of the Play, between Lady Mo-
dijh and Lady Eafy ; wherein the Defcriptions

given of the Allurements of Drefs, and other

captivating Charms, of Wit, Raillery and Con-
vention, for which Mrs. Oldfield was fo peculi-

arly remarkable, make it appear felf-eivdent,

that none buty7;^ could have fat for the Picture.

It
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It muft here be noted, that, the Summer
before the Appearance of the Carelefs Husband
on the Stage, Mr. Maynwaring and Mrs. Old-

field fpent the Recefs of a whole long Vacation

at IVindfor, the Scene of that Comedy, where
they lodged in the Oftle, at the Houfe of Mr.
jfohn 6Vi£^//,Treafurer and Chapter-Clerk to the

Dean and College. The Application of this

Hint, I fubmit to the Reader's Judgment,
when he has confider'd the Interview between

the two Ladies abovementioned.

In the Chit-chat of Lady Betty Modi/h
y
may

be found the fine Raillery of Mrs. Oldjield. It

was her Wit that made her Company always

acceptable to Perfons of the higheil Rank; and

as to her outward Appearance, it was beautiful

without Artifice, and her Addrefs engaging with-

out Affectation.

W e muft now return to Mr. Maynwaring,

who being made happy by Mrs.OldJield with the

Birth of a Son, it was fuch a Rivet to Cupid's

Chains, as bound him much fafterto his Venus*

However, Mr. Maynwaring made a ferious Ap-
plication of this natural Incident ; and

Set a firm Refolution to himfelf of regula-

ting his future Conduct. He reduced all his

Expences to ftated Allowances, and laid by a

conliderable Part of the Income of his Audi-

torfhip, faying, He had been fuch a Fool as to

dejpife
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defpife Money till then, but now he would do at

other Men did, and endeavour to grow Rick.

But this Resolution was formed too late ; for

his Company was fo much the Delight of the

Great, the Fair and the Gay, that he was very

little at Home, He drank freely, and as his

Wines were generally Champagne and Burgun-
dy, it was to their corrofive Qualities that he im-

puted the ill State of Health he was fallen in-

to -j and has often fpoken with Concern, of the

Misfortune it had been to him, that People

thought hisConverfation fo agreeable,as to expofe

him to Intemperance. However, Mrs. Oldfield

by her Care, and tender AfFeclion for him, pro-

longed his Life fome Years ; and her Generofi-

ty has been fo great, towards his Son, that fhe

has,by her Laft Will and Teftament,bequeathed

him a Legacy much more than double the Ef-

tate his Father left, befides other Provilions

made for him.*

I shall now refume the Thread of my
Dramatical Narrations, viz.

Upon Mrs. Crofi's Excurfion to Paris, as

before mentioned, I remember ajocofe Diftich

in an Epilogue fpoken by Jo. Haines, on that

Occafion, viz.

* S«No. I. and 11, of the Appendix.

We're
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We're ruin'd quite, we are not worth one Soufe,;

We've loft the^nly Touch- Hole of our Houfe.

Mrs. Crofs, laft, belonged to the Threatre in

Lincoln s-Inn-Fields, and has been dead fome
Years.

Let us next view Mrs. Oldfield in the Tra-

gic Scene. In Ph&dra and Hippolltus, (he ap-

peared in Company fuitable to her own. The
Dramatis Perfonce of that excellent Play,

confifted but of four Men and two Women,
viz. Mr. Betterton, Mr. Booths Mr. Keene,

Mr. Corey ; Mrs. Barry\ and Mrs. Old-

field.

Phaedra, fays Mr. Oldifwotth*, is a

confummate Tragedy ; and, the Succefs of it

was as great, as the moft fanguine Expecta-

tions of the Author's Friends could promife,

or forefee. The Number of Nights, and the

common Method of filling the Hou/e
t

are not

always the fureft Marks of judging what En-
couragement a Play meets with : But the Ge-
nerofity of all the Perfonsof a refined Tafte a-

bout Town was remarkable on this Occaiion :

And it mud not be forgotten how zealouily

Mr. Addifon efpoufed its Intereft, with all the

elegant Judgment and diffufive Good -nature,

for which that accomplifhed Gentleman was fo

juftly valued by Mankind. But as to Phadra,

* Ste his Charafter of the Author, prefix d to his Works, pag. xiv.

flie
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(he has certainly made a finer Figure under Mr.

Smith's Conduct, upon the Englijh Stage, than

either at Rome or jithem ; and if fhe excels

the Greek and Latin Phcedra^ I need not

be put to the Trouble of faying (he furpaffes

the French one, tho' embellifhed with whatever

regular Beauties, and moving Softnefs, Racine

himfelf could give her.

The Prologue to this Tragedy was written

by Mr. Addifon, and fpoken by Mr. TVilks.

The fine Turn of Raillery it contains agalnfl the

Italian Theatre,will, I think, juftify my trans-

cribing it in this Place in Defence of the

Englijh one, viz.

Long has a Race of Heroes fill'd the Stage,

That rant by Note, and thro* the Gamut rage ;

In Songs and Airs exprefs their martial Fire,

Combat in Trills, and in a Feuge expire -,

While lull'd by Sound, and undifturb'd by Wit,

Calm and ferene you indolently (it ;

And from the dull Fatigue of Thinking free,

Hear the facetious Fiddles repartee :

Our home-fpun Authors mull: forfake the Field,

And Shake/pear to the foft Scarlatti yield.

To your new Tafte the Poet of This Day
Was by a Friend advis'd to form his Play •,

Had Valentini, mufically coy,

Shunn'd Phczdra' Arms, and fcorn'd the profler'd

Joyi

It
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It had not mov'd your Wonder to have feen

An Eunuch fly from an enamoured Queen ;

How would it pleafe,fhould me in Englijh fpeak,

And could Hippolitus reply in Greek ?

But he, a Stranger to your modifh Way,
By your old Rules mud (land or fall to-day,

And hopes you will foreign Tafte command,

To bear for once with what you underftand.

In the Reprefentation of the Play itfelf, who
could fit unmoved at a Recital of the Pafiions

ofTbeJeus's Queen, or the Princefs Ifmena, for

their Hippolitus^ when a Barry and an Old-

field were the Pleaders ?

And who was not pierced to the Heart when
lfmena pronounced thefe Lines ?

Let them be cruel that delight in Mifchief •,

I'm of a fofter Mould ; poor Phadra's Sorrows

Pierce thro' my yielding Heart and wound my
Soul.

For could you think that open gen'rous Youth

Could with feign'd Love deceive a jealousWoman ?

Could he fo foon grow artful in diffembling ?

Ah ! without doubt his Thoughts infpir'd his

Tongue,

And all his Soul receivM a real Love.

Perhaps new Graces darted from her Eyes,

Perhaps fpft Pity charm'd his yielding Soul,

Perhaps
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Perhaps her Love, perhaps her Kingdom charm'd

him!
Perhaps -- Alas! how many Things might charm

him !

The Care of Ifmena, to preferve Hippo-

litus, and the Refolution (he forms of Charing

his Fate, is thus inimitably expreffed :

O ! hafte away, my Lord, I go, I fly

Thro* all the Dangers of the boift'rous Deep.

When the Wind whiftles thro' the cracklingMafts,

When thro' the yawning Ship the foaming Sea

Rolls bubbling in •, then, then I'll clafp thee fail,

-And in tranfporting Love forget my Fear •,

O! I will wander thro' the Scythian Gloom,

O'er Ice and Hills of everlafling Snow:

There when the horrid Darknefs fhall enclofe us,

When the bleak Wind fhall chill my fhiv'ring

Limbs,
Thou (halt alone fupply the diftantSun,

And chear my gazing Eyes, and warm my Heart-

Alas ! my tender Soul would fhrink at Death,

Shake with its Fears, and fink beneath its Pains,

In any Caufe but this—But now I'm iteel'd,

And the near Danger lefTens to my Sight.

Now, if I Jive, 'tis only for Hippolitus,

And with an equal Joy I'll die to fave him.

Yes, for his Sake I'll go a willing Shade,

And wait his coming in th' Elyjian Fields,

And there enquire of each defcending Ghoft,

Of my lov'd Hero's Welfare, Life and Honour.

C Add
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Add to th* Elyfian Joys, and make that Heav'n
more happy.

The Quotations I have here made, are to

(how the admirable Diction of this Play, and
to juftify Mr. Addi/ons Cenfure, in the

*Iatkr
t

of the Want of Tafle in the Audience',

for not encouraging this excellent Tragedy,

However, Mrs. Oldjield difmiffed them
with the following elegant Epilogue written

by Mr. Prior,

Ladies, to-night your Pity I implore

For one who never troubled you before :

An Oxford Man, extreamly read in Greek,

Who from Eu—ripides makes Phadra fpeak,

And comes to Town to let us Moderns know,

How Women lov'd two thoufands Years ago.

If that be all, faid I, e'en burn your Play,

I-gad we know all That as well as they :

Show us the youthful handfome Charioteer,

Firm in his Seat, and running his Career ;

Our Souls wou'd kindle with as gen'rous Flames,

As e'er infpir'd the antient Grecian Dames :

Ev'ry Ifmena wou'd refign her Breaft,

And ev'ry dear Hippolitus be bled.

But, as it is, Six flouncing Flanders Mares

Are e'en as good as any Two of theirs ;

And {{Hippolitus can but contrive

To buy the gilded Chariot, John can drive.

Now
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Now of the Buftle you have feen to-day,

And Phadra's Morals in this Scholar's Play \

Something, at laft, in Juflice mould be faid,

But this Hippolitus fo fills one's Head. ——

—

Well ! Ph<edra liv'd as chaftly as fhe cou'd,

For flie was Father Jove's own Flefh and Blood ;

Her aukward Love, indeed, was oddly fated,

She and herP<?/y were too near related ;

And yet that Scruple had been laid afide,

If honed Tbefeus had but fairly dy'd :

But when he came, what needed he to know,
But that all Matters flood in Statu quo}

There was no harm, you fee ; or grant there were,

She might want Conduct, but he wanted Care.

'Twas in a Husband little lefs than rude,

Upon his Wife's Retirement to intrude :

He fhou'd have fent a Night or two before,

That he wou'd come exact at fuch an Hour

;

Then he had turn'd all Tragedy to Jeft,

Found ev'ry thing contribute to his Reft ;

The Picquet Friend difmifs'd, the Coaft all clear,

And Spoufe alone, impatient for her Dear.

But if thefe gay Reflections come too late

To keep the guilty Phaedra from her Fate ;

If your more ferious Judgment mult condemn

The dire Effects of her unhappy Flame :

Yet, ye chafte Matrons, and ye tender Fair,

Let Love and Innocence engage your Care.

My fpotlefs Flames to your Protection take,

And fpare poor Phadra for Ifmencfs fake.

C 2 Mrs.
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Mrs. Oldfield gained an univerfal Applaufc

by playing Ifmena, in this Tragedy.

The Chara&er (hewed her in a Light of

Perfection hardly to be exprelTed ; and in-

deed every Part ihe acted was a Demonftration

of her daily Improvement.

Some Differences arifing- between Mr.
Rich and his Company, they joined in with

the Company at the Hay- Market, Acting un-

der the Licence of Vanburgh and Congreve,

where Mr. Barry and Mrs. Bracegirdle,

both famous in their Way, had been for fome

time. But Mrs. Oldfield's Voice, Figure

and Manner of Playing foon made her mine

out, even here, the brightefl Star. Upon
the Preference being given to her in the Be-

nefit-Plays, and other Difputes fomented

among the Managers, Mrs. Barry, and Mrs.

Bracegirdle entirely quitted the Bufinefs,

and left Mrs. Oldjidd file Emprefs of the

Stage.

The Seafon following, the Revolters re-

turning to Drury-Lane, made up one com-
pleat Company ; and in the Spring came on
Mr. Phillip?* Tragedy, The Diftrefi Mo-
ther. Mrs. Rogers, an Actrefs, who in her

Turn, had mads a confiderable Figure on
the Stage, was defigned the Part of (An-
dromache, HcBors Widow, &c. i. e.) the

Diftreft Mother. But the Author, as well

as his Friends, were foon convinced that

Mrs.
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Mrs. Oldfield was infinitely the more ao
complimed Perfon for fo Capital a Part. Up-
on its b^ing given to Her, Mrs. Rogers raifed

a Poffe of Profligates, fond of Tumult and
Riot, who made fuch a Commotion in the

Houfe, that the Court hearing ofir, fen t four

of the Royal MefTengers, and a ftrong Guard,

to fupprefs all Diforders. This being effect-

ed, the Play was brought upon the Stage

and crowned with deferved Succefs.

As Mr. Smith had introduced a Greek

Tragedy upon our Theatre, Mr. Philips was
willing to try what Reception would be gi-

ven to a French one. Phcedra and Hippo-

litus, is by much the fuperiour Performance
;

but the Dijlreft Mother, by Dramatical

Management, to which Mr. Smith was an utter

Stranger, greatly exceeded it in the Run ; and

to do the Englijh Author Juftice, it is a good

modern Play. I fhall here let him fpeak, for

himfelf, viz.

<c * This Tragedy is formed upon an Origi-
<c which paffes for the moft finimed Piece in

" this kind of Writing, that has ever been pro-
ic duced in the French Language, -j- Itiswrit-

" ten in a Itile very different from what has
<c been ufually pradtifed, among us, in Poems
" of this Nature. ~—

^

* See his Dedication to the Dutchefs of Montagu.
+ See his Preface.

c 3 if
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'' If I have been able to keep up to the Beau-
*'

ties of Morifhiir Racine in my Artempt, and
* to do him no Prejudice in the Liberties I

" have taken frequently to vary from fo great
,e a Po?t, I mall have no Reafon to be diflatif-

" tied with the Labour it has cofl me to bring
c< the complea'tft of his Works upon the
• EngUJh Stage."

However, I cannot think it improper, in

this Place, to remark, that as full as Mr. Philips

is of his Elogiunn on Mcnfuur Racine, yet at

the fame 'T'nneEuripides is acknowledged to be

the Original Author. So that the Dt/lre/i Mother

has two PaiTports for her fafe Arrival in

Great-Britain.

The Prologue to this Play was written

by Sir Richard Steele, and fpoken by Mr.
IVilks.

Since Fancy of it felf is loofe and vain,

The Wife by Rules that airy Pow'r reflrain :

They think thofeWriters mad, who at their Eafc

Convey this Houfe and Audience where they

pleafe ;

Who Nature's dated Diftances confound,

And make this Spot all Soils the Sun goes round :

'Tis nothing, when a fancy'd Scene's in view,

To skip from Covent- Garden to Peru.

ButSbakeJpear's felf trangrefs'd, and mall each

Elf,

Each PigmyGenius quote, great Shake/pear's felf!

What
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What Critick dares prefcribe what's juft and fit ?

Or mark out Limits for fuch boundlefs Wit ?

Shake/pear could travel thro' Earth, Sea and Air,

And paint out all the Powers andWonders there-,

In barrenDefarts He makes Nature fmile,

And give us Feafts in his Enchanted IJle.

Our Author does his feeble Force confefs,

Nor dares pretend fuch Merit to tranfgrefs

;

Does not fuch mining Gifts of Genius fhare,

And therefore makes Propriety his Care.

Not only Rules of Time and Place preferves

;

Your Treat with ftudy'd Decency he ferves ;

But ftrives to keep his Characters intire,

With French Correftnefs and with Britijh Fire.

This Piece, prefented in a Foreign Tongue,
When France was Glonous, and her Monarch

young,

A hundred times a crowded Audience drew ;

A hundred times repeated, ftill 'twas new.

Pyrrhus provok'd, to no wild Rants betray 'd
3
~)

Refents his generous Love fo ill repay'd ; >

Does like a Man refent, a Prince upbraid. J
His Sentiments difclofe a Royal Mind,

Nor is he known a King from Guards behind.

Injur'd Hermione demands Relief •,

But not from heavy Narratives of Grief:

In confcious Majefty here Pride is mown ;

Born to avenge her Wrong, but not bemoan.

C4 An-
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Andromache If in our Author's Lines,

As in the great Original ihe fhines,

Nothing but from Barbarity fhe fears.

Attend with Silence -, you'll applaud with Tears.

Having before obferved, that Phadra and

Andromache are, both the Children of Euri-

pides ; I fhall here obferve, that th~ kind En-
tertainment they met with on the Englijh Stage,

was chiefly owing to Mrs. Barry and Mrs.

Oldfield ; whofe manner of fpeaking the very

humourous Epilogue^ written by Mr Budgell
y

greatly contributed to the Run of the laft Play;

and which, whenever revived, the Audience

always have infilled on.

I hope you'll own, that with becoming Art

I've play'd my Game, and topp'd the Widow's

Part.

My Spoufe, poor Man ! could not live out the

Play,

But dy'd commodioufly on Wedding- Day :

While I, his Relict, made at one bold Fling

My felf a Princefs, and young 'Sly a King.

You Ladies, who protract a Lover's Pain,

And hear your Servants figh whole Years in vain

Which of you all would not on Marriage venture,

Might fhe fo foon upon her Jointure enter ?

•Twas a ftrangeScape! hadPyrrbus liv'd till now,

J had been finely hamper'd in my Vow.
To
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To dye by one's own Hand, and fly the Charms*

Of Love and Life in a young Monarch's Arms,

'Twere an hard Fate—Ere I had undergone it,

I might have took one Night—to think upon it*

But why, you'll fay, was all this Grief expreft

For a firft Husband, laid long fince at Reft ?

Why fo much Coldnefs to my kind Protector ?

Ah Ladies! had you known the good Man
Heftor !

Homer will tell you (or I'm mif-inform'd)

That, when enrag'd the GrecianC&mp he ftorm'd,

To break the ten-fold Barriers of the Gate,

He threw a Stone of fuch prodigious Weight,

As no two Men could lift, not even thofe,

Who in that Age of thund'ring Mortals rofe :

—It would have fprain'daDozen modern Beaus.

At length, howe'er, I laid my Weeds afide,

And funk the Widow in the well-drefs'd Bride ;

In you it ftill remains to grace the Play,

And blefs with Joy my Coronation-Day :

Take then, ye Circles of the Brave and Fair

The Fatherlefs and Widow to your Care.

I muft now relate the melancholy Parting

of two fincere Friends. Notwithftanding Mrs.

Oldfield's great Care and Concern for Mr.
Maynwarings Welfare, his Negligence of him-
felf brought upon him a violent Relapfe of his

former Indifpofition, which daily increafed ; in-

fomuch that his Friends began to deipair of his

Recovery.

Such
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Such was the Inveteracy of Party-Malice
at this Time, that, (becaufe Mr. Maynwar'mg
was chiefly concerned in writing the Medley)

the Examiner
y

in one of his Papers, upbraided

him, even with his Jickly Con/litution, which
however was not owing to any Debaucheries,

as he had maliciouily reprefented.

Mr. Maynwaring had Lodgings at Hamp-
Jlead, and rode out every Day, hoping for fome
Benefit by that moft healthful Exercife. But,

upon paying a Vifit to her Grace the Dutch-
efs of Malborough, at her Seat near St. Albans,

he caught fo violent a Cold by walking too late

in the Gardens, and it increaied upon him fo

fait, that it was his own Opinion, it would fi-

niih what his former Illnefshad began. His

Phyficians, Sir Samuel Garth and Sir Richard

Blachnore^ exprefled very imall Hopes of his

Recovery j which gave the more Caufe of Ap-
prehenfion to his Friends, for both thofe Gen-
tlemen were among the firft of that Number,
and as much concerned in Friendfhip as Prac-

tice, to fave him if pofiible. His Relations

would have Dr. Radclijfe confulted, and the

late Earl of Oxford happening to fee the Doc-
tor before he had been with Mr. Maynwaring
ipoke thus to him Pray DcBor take Care

cf that Gentleman, one. of the moft valuable

Lives in England. Indeed bAv.Maynwaring was

at lad: fo much obliged by that Minifter's good

Offices and Civilities, that he declared, if he

fliould recover, he would never more draw his

Pen
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Pen againft him. But it was out of the Power

of Phyfick to help him, his inward Decay was

fo great. He was thrown into fucha languifh-

ing Condition, that tho' his Diftemper was not

then thought to be a Confumption, yet it had all

the Symptoms and Effects produced by one.

He was vifited, in this his laft Sicknefs, by all

the great People of both Sexes, who had the

Happinefs of his Acquaintance, tho' he was

able to fee but few of them. And it is to his

Glory, that the Greatejl Lady in England wept

often by his Bed-fide, which Tears he mutual-

ly returned, being fenjible how much he owed
to fuch an Illnftrious Mourner, when he was

fenfible of little or nothing elfe. He had not

Words to exprefs the Tranfport he felt, when
he was almoft even in the Agony, to fee him-

felf fo far in the good Graces of a Lady of fuch

high Rank and Merit, as that his Danger mould
ftrike her Dumb, and leave it to her Eyes to

exprefs the Sorrow of her Heart. It is fuppof-

ed he would fain have endeavoured to have

broke thro' the Excefs of his Grief, and formed

fome Utterance for it ; but his Sifter remained

in the Room. This Emotion of his was the

more extraordinary, on account of a flight Mif-

underftanding at that Time, between him and

this Great Lady. He had given her fome Caufe

of Difguft, but was not confcious to himfelf in

what, and it is thought, that hisPerplexity about

it contributed fomewhat to the Increafe of his

Diftemper. He did all in hisPower to exprefs his

Con-
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Concern for the unknown Offence, but he was
too near Death, and in a few Hours after (he
had left him, he expired in the Arms of his

Servant Mr. Thomas Wood, now Treaftirer of
the Theatre in Lincolns-Inn Fields, on the 12 th
of November, 17 12, in the Prime of his Age,
being but 44 Years old.

After his Deceafe, a mod fcandalous and
fiilfe Rumour was Ipread, chiefly levelled atMrs.
OldfieId, that he diedof a Venereal Malady. But
to obviate fo ungenerous a Reflection, his Body,
by her Direction, was opened by two Surgeons

Mr. Buffiere and Mr. Browne ; in the
Prefence of two Phyficians, Dr. Bee/ion and
Dr. Weft ; and of his Apothecary Mr. Buck-
eridge.

Thefe Gentleman, all, declared, that there

was not the leaft Symptom of any x\\\ngFenerv-

al'; but that he died of a Confumption. He had
in his Life-time, heard the Whifperings of ma-
licious Rumour, charging him with fuch an In-
difpofition ; but he once complained very pa-
thetically to He, that he was not confeious of
any fuch Diflemper ; confeiling at the fame
time, that, in the Reign of King William

t he
had made an unfortunate Sally in an Amour,
which gave him a flight Taint at Paris, 1698;
that he was only patcht up there, but afterwards

perfectly cured at London, fince which Time he
never had any fuch Misfortune.

It is the Duty ofan Hiftorian to fpeak the

Truth, as far as it comes to his Knowledge,

and
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and as great aVeneration as I have fbrMr.Mayn-

waring 'sMemory, I could not avoid mentioning

even this Blemifh of it, in Juftice, and to clear

up the unjuft Afperfion caft on Mrs Oldfield.

It was not long before hisDeath, that he made
his Will, all which he wrote with his own Hand,

and to which his Apothecary Mr. Buckeridge,

and his Servant Mr.Wood, wereWitneffes, when
it wat executed at Mrs.Oldfald's Houfe in South-

ampton-Street,Covent-Garden. He charged them

not to take anyNotice of what they knew; which

however was little enough, for he intrufted no

body with the Secret of his having made Mrs.

Oldfield his Executrix, tho' by her Behaviour to

him, he could not injuftice do otherwife, on his

Son'sAccount; nor could any Woman better de-

ferve all that was in hisPower to give ; of which
Truth his Son is a living Witnefs.

Notwithstanding the Clamour his Will

made, after his Deceafe; himfelf, who beft

knew what he had to leave her, could not im-
gine fuch a Stir would have been made about

fofmall an Eftate. He was far from dyingRich,

leaving evry little more than Three Thoufand
Pounds behind him, which h? divided equal-

ly between his Sifter, his Son's Mother, and
the Child, who, in Feature and Vivacity, was
very like his Father. Often have I heard Mr.
Maynwaring bemoan the Child, and fay, IVhat

will become of the Boy when 1 am gone. This
Anxiety proceeded from the Little he pof-

fefTed. It is crue he had fuch a noble Contempt
of
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of the Goods of Fortune, that he never took
Care to make one, nor ever refolved to grow
Rich.

Had I a Talent for Panegyric, I could be
proud of this Opportunity to do Juftice to the

Memory of a Gentleman, whofe Name would
be Immortal, had not his Modefty been as

great as his Merit j had he not contented him-
felf with the Pleafure of Writing, and refigned

the Glory of it to others. As to the Author of

the Medley, the Examiner was obliged to allow

that he wrote with a Tolerable Spirit, and in a
Maflerly Style. A Spirit, indeed, which has

not many Equals, and a Style worthy the Imi-

tation of the greateft Mafters. His Learning

was without Pedantry; hisWit Affectation ; his

Judgment, without Malice ; his Friendship,

without Intereftjhis Zeal, without Violence ;

in a Word, he was the beft Subject, the

beft Relation, the beft Mafter, the beft

Critic, and beft Political Writer in Great-

Britain.

Shortly after his Deceafe, was publifh-

ed a Defence of Mr. Maynwaring, in a Letter

to a Friend. It was, Mr. Oldmixon aflcrts *,

fuppofed to be written by the Right Honourable

Robert Walpole, Efq; and is not unworthy fo

good a Hand for its Generofity, Spirits and Ele-

gance, viz.

* See //kPofthumoui.Works of Mr. Maynvvaring publijbed bj

kirn, pag. 351.

SlRj
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Sir,

I write to you upon a Circum fiance, for

which it is the Intereft of all Mankind to be

concerned. The Public is under the Adminis-

tration of its refpe&ive Minifters and Officers,

who are obliged by their Pofts to confult the

true Welfare of it. But Incidents, which hap-

pen alike to all, and from which no Man can

be exempt, fall under every Man's Care, and
are to be confidered and laid home to the Bo-
fom of every Man breathing. It is incumbent

upon each individual Perfon, for his own fake,

to defend the Abfent ; but much more fo to

defend the Dead, who are to be abfentfor ever.

I have Reafons for thinking I am called to this

Duty, upon the accidental Perufai of a virulent

Libel, -f
wherein the Author, after much Dif-

courfe about himfelf has (alluding to a Gentle-

man who lately departed this Life) the follow-

ing Words, viz. <c Suppofe Iwerealfoto tell

*' the World, That the moft active Enemy
<c againft th'isPaper, was one who got to be poor
" in the "Jacobite Caufe, and then run over in-

" to Two defperate Extreams, and was refolved
II at once to grow Rich andHoneft in the Caufe
" of the Whigs. That outlived his Works
" a little too long ; till having parted with
" Religion and Morality, he threw away his

Honour in a carelefs manner after it, together

with his Humanity and natural Affection to
a

f Stt the Examiner February yh$ 1712.13,

a kind
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,c
a kind Sifter, his Eftate, Fortune, and even

" the Vouchers belonging to his Office : All
u which were beftowed, as Monumental Le-
" gacies of Whig Honefty, on a celebrated
Ct ACTRSES, who is too much admired upon
'* the Stage, to have any Enquiry made in her
4< Conduct behind\tbt Curtain.

The Perfon here levelled at, (Mr. Mayn-
ivaring) was, in his younger Days, tinctured

with Jacobitifm ; an Error no Man ever re-

nounced more heartily, and with greater Ab-
horrence of it than he did. He was a Man of

great Modefty, and could not exert himfelf in

Public Places, or in mixt Company ; but when,
in Procefs of Time, his Talents grew confpicu-

ous, infpiteof a bafhful Nature, he was invit-

ed and courted into a Familiarity with

Men in the higheft Power, and of the

greateft Abilities in the Kingdom, to whom his

Convention was both a Pleafure and a Service.

Then it was that his Words and Actions firft

began to manifeft the Principles in which he

lived and died. He had the higheft Obligations

to that great Minifter, Sidney , Earl of GodoU

phin, Lord High Treafurer, and enjoyed by

his Favour, an Office for Life (Auditor of

the Impreft.) After the Removal of that noble

Lord from the Treafury, the Examiner thought

fit to difparage his Services, by Infinuations and

Reflections, which the Gentleman, of whom
we are talking, had too much Gratitude to

hear
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here without Indignation. This I take to be

the Provocation which moved the Examiner to

utter this reproachful Language againft him ;

among which he falls into the Error of faying,

He outlived his Works ; but Works of his, which

outlive him> will let us inro the Secret of this

cruel Behaviour. The Medley was often writ-

ten by (Mr. Maynwaring) this afiive Enemy
of the Examiner, in which fo many grofs Falf-

hoods of that Writer were detected, * that he

had recourfe to Detraction rather than a jujl

Defenfe of himfelf, for which he had been call-

ed upon by Mr. Maynwaring in feveral fubfe-

quent Papers.

From hence it appear?, that the Examiner's

Treatment of this Gentleman, is as juft as it

would be in a Felon to publim a Libel againft

the late Lord Chiefjuftice Holt, for paffing Sen-

tence upon him to be burnt in the Cheek. The
Examiner has Senfe enough, tho' not Grace
enough, to know, that to deferve, not lofujf'er

Punimment, is truly fhamelul ; but none but a

Man enraged, as in the iuppofed Cafe of the Fe-
lon, and incapable of Remorfeand Shame, could

forget all Regards to the Advantage his Adver-
fary had in the Difpute, all Tendernefs with

Relation to a Man's private Affairs, fo far as to

mention the Particulars of the Gentleman's Sif-

* Medley No. 41, relating to the ASi of Indemnity. See

elfo MtDLFY No, 443, concerning the State Loans,

D ter
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Si/ler, and his Paflion for an Attrefs.

This Account with his Sifter, I am very lure

the Examiner can be no Judge of, nor any one

but the Gentleman himfelf. The Offence his

Paflion (for Mrs. OUJield) gave, to all who ef-

teemedhim, is to be lamented, but not to be

mentioned with theie Aggravations, efpecially

after his Death, and that when he who fpeaks

profeffes himfelf an Enemy. But the Exami-
ner takes upon him to be a Champion for the

Church, and mull not allow fuch Sins to be ve-

nial ; yet at the fame time he mould have confi-

dered, that the other Party would recriminate,

and have reflected, that there are too many of

the Examiners Side, who do not behave them-
felves as if they were under Vows of Chajiity.

I know z. fly one among his great Friends, that

loves a Wench as well as ever did old Rowley,

(King Ckarlesll.) Beiides him, there is another,

who finds Leifure from his weighty Affairs to

ftrole among the Stews, or, as fome will have if,

neglects hisWriting now and then, to toy with

the Bufinefs of a Nation. But this dull Fel-

low, the Examiner, has fo little Senfe of what
the impartial World thinks of him and his Per-

formance, that he gives himfelf an Air of

Talking by way of good Humour. In the

Beginning of the fame Paper, * the pretty

Wanton is in a laughing Vein, and with a

* Viz. The Examiner o/"Fd>. gtl>
t 1712-13. abovementkned.

very
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very gay Heart rallies us, for a Curiofity he

fuppofes we have to know the Name, ProfeJJi-

ont Trade, Quality, Complexion^ or Sex of the

Author of the Examiner. This Autnor has

indeed been very much talked of 5 a (1) Wo-
man, a (2) Divine, and (3) Two or Three
Gentlemen, have been fufpected j but no Per-

fon that had any Pretenfions to Modefty,

Piety, or Integrity, has been once named on
this Occafion.

-J-
The Folly of the Follow is

monftrous, to pretend to fpeak of Wenching^

conndering how the World is affronted as to

this Vice, at prefent. It is certain there never

has been lewder Creatures than many who are

now in Vogue, and I am afraid one or other

of them has a Defign upon the celebrated

ASlrefi abovementioned ; elfe why does he

fear to make any Enquiry into her Conduct

behind the Curtain ? If the Whigs do lofe her,

they will bear it with the Patience that they

have already the Defection of fome Others,

tho' of greater Quality, and higher Obligati-

ons to be conftant to us, But I fpeak this only

from general Rumour j for I do not believe^ is

gone off; fo far from it, that I am credibly in^

\ It is noiv nvell known, that the Perfons concerned in carrying on

the Examiner, were, i. Mrs. Manley. z. Dr. Swift. 3. Lord

Bolingbroke, Mr. Prior, and Mr. Qldifworth. MeJJieurs Pope
and Arbuthnot often laid their Hands to the fame Plow, andfome
others of their Clan.

D 2 formed
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formed fie has refufed great Sums, becaufe

fie infifts upon her Lover's voting on our Side*

they are, it feems, both ftill firm to their Ho-
nour, but I would lay on the Woman's Side,

were it not that all Wagers relating to Poli-

ticks are forbidden by Ac~l of Parliament.

I am, Sir, Yours, fcfc.

I think my felf obliged to take off the

'Examiner's laftAfperfion on Mr. Maynwaring ;

(not fpoken to in the foregoing excellentDefenfe

it is this mod notorious Falfhood, that

lie threw away the Vouchers oj his Office^ which
I hereby folemnly declare he never could do, as

never having a Voucher in his Cuftody, there-

fore could not lofe one. This being a Charge

always committed by the Auditors to their

Officers ; and Mr. Maynwarings Deputies

were known to be Men of the moft fcrupu^

lous Care imaginable : He him/elf being ei-

teemed by all who knew him, for which I par-

ticularly appeal to the Commijjioners of the Cuf-

toms, to be the moft exact of any Man in all

the Affairs he undertook. Indeed it was im-
poflible for it to be otherwiie, there not being

in his Time, a Gentleman of better Senfe,

more folid Judgment, and quicker Difpatchin
Bufinefs, during the Intervals of Wit and
Pleafure.
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A true Copy of his lad Will andTeftament,

hereunto annexed, fufficiently juftifies the re-

gular and honeft Difpofition of that fmall For-

tune whereof he died pofTefTed.

Having thus vindicated the Memory of

this excellent Perfon, as well as Mrs. Oldfield's

Behaviour to him, I mall not prefume to add
any thing farther of my own to his Character,

but conclude with letting the Reader know
that Mr. Maynwaring's Corps was interred in

the Church of Chertfey in the County of Sur-

rey, where his Grand-Father (Sir Arthur
Maynwaring) and his Father (Charles Mayn-
waring, Efq;) were likewife buried, and where
they had heretofore a plentiful Eftate and fine

Seat. His Obfequies were performed with
great Privacy, anfwerable more to his Modef-
ty than his Merit : He never affected Pomp
living, and thofe who had the Direction of

his Funeral, took care to fulfil this his laft Re-
queft, as they had done all others in his Life-

time, with the utmoft Juftice and Honour.
He was born at Ightfald, in the Countv of

Salop, Ann. 1668, Obitt 17 12, JEtat. xliv.

Thole who are defirous to know more Par-
ticulars concerning him, and his Writings,

may confult his Life and Pofthumous Works,
publifhedby Mr. Oldmixon

i
in the Year 17 15,

D 3 The
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The Diftrefi'd Mother feemed now to be the

Cafe of Mrs. Oldfeld, both on and off the

Stage. For, tho' the Town-Talk was wholly

bent upon Mr. Maymvarings making her Ex-
ecutrix of his Will, it mult furely be acknow-
ledged, that Two Thouland Pounds was no

fuch mighty Sum to bring up an Orphan, from

Seven Years old, fuitable to the mod ardent

Wifhes of his Father, which, in every Refpect,

his Mother has fully accomplilhed.

I think I cannot clofe the Subject in de-

bate more properly, than by applying to all

Intermeddlers. in Affairs which no ways con-

cern them, a fhort Efay of Mr. Maynwar-
ing's in the Medley No, 33.

Of Modesty and Justice.

There is a Law mentioned bv Plato, which

fupiter is faid to have enacted in his own
Name : That, if any Man appeared plainly

to be incapable of Modefty or Juftice, he

Jhould immediately be knocked the Head
as a common Pejlilence. The Account Plato

gives of it is as follows, viz.

He is defcribing the nrft: State of Hu-
man Society: How Mankind built Towns
to defend themfdves from Beafts j and how,

in
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in a more than brutal manner, they after-

wards fell upon one another: And at laft, he

fays, Jupiter, juftly fearing that the whole

Race of Mankind would be deftroyed, ordered

Mercury to go to them, and to carry along

with him Modefty and Jujlice, as the beft

Support and Ornament of their new-built

Cities, and the firmed: Bond of their own mu-
tual Friend (hip. Mercury upon this Occa-

fion asked Jupiter, in what manner he fhould

beftow Juliice and Modefty upon Mankind :

Whether, faid he, as the Arts are divided, mail

I alfo divide thefe Virtues, which are indeed of

two Kinds, and (hall 1 give to fome Men one,

to fome the other, as we fee by Experience,

that one skilful Phyfician is fufficient for a great

many of the Ignorant, and fo of other Arts

and Profejfiom ? or, (hall I fo divide them a-

mong the whole Race of Mankind, as that eve-

ryJingle Perfon may have a Share in them ?

Divide them in that ma?mer
y
fays Jupiter, and

let all Mankind be Partakers of them : For if

thefe Virtues were only conveyed to a few, as

the Arts and Sciences are given, it would be im-
poffible for any Citks to fubfift; Therefore I

would have you go farther, and eftablifh a Law
in my Name, That whoever cannot be made to

partake cfModefty and Juftice,/hall be dejlroycd

as a Plague of the Republick.

The Application of this moft excellent

Fable, is, that it would be much more com-
D 4 mendablc
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mendaMc in all Perfons to have the Modefly

of leaving the Adminiftration ofjujiice to tho/e

to whom it peculiarly belongs, and to mind
onlv their own Bufinefs.

To return to the Stage. Before this TimeMr.
Betterton and Mrs. Barry had not onlv quit-

ted the Theatre, but alfo the Stage of Life.

I remember a PafTage in Mr. Henry Cromwell,

Efq; that upon hearing of Mr. Betrerfon'sDeiuh,

he favs, M He would have put over him this
<c Sentence of Tully for an Epitaph.

"

Vita bene jiclajucundijfuna eft Recordatio. *

It being, I prefume, in that Gentleman's

Opinion an Univerfal one for all Players.

The next Capital Part, In which Mrs.

Oldfieid adorned the Britijh Theatre, was in

that beautiful Transition from HeBors Wi-
dow, to become a Queen of England. This

was in Mr. Philip?* Tragedy of Humphry
Duke of

' Qloucefter,\ wherein fhe acted Mar-
garet, Queen to King Henry VI. and fpoke

the following Epilogue, viz.

The Bufinefs of an Epilogue, they fay,

Is to deftroy the Moral of the Play :

To wipe the Tears of Virtue from your Eyes

;

And make you Merry, —left you mould grow

Wife.

* A Life ivell aeled is the heft Remembrance.

t Mr. Philips wrote a Tragedy [between This and the Diftrefl

Mother) called the Br i t o n . But Mrs . O L D F I E i d had no Part

in it.

Well \
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Well !—You have heard adifmal Tale I own :

It, almoft, 'makes One dread—to lie, alone.

Ruffians, and Ghofts, and Murder, and Defpair,

May chace more pleafing Vifions from the Fair.

Wives can awake theirHusbands, in their Fright

:

But, if poor Damfels be difturb'd by Night,

How mall They fhelplefs Creatures !) Lay the

Spright ?

Forget it all •, —and Beaufort**, Crime forgive:

DukcHumpbry was-—too good a Man, to Live.

And, yet his Merit rightly underflood ;

We, now, have Store of Patriots, full as good!

Great Souls, who, for their Country's- Sake,

would be content,

Their Spoufes mould bedoom'd to Banifhment.

Since .Chronicles have drawn our Duke fo

tame ;

Is Eleanor, if me furvives, to blame ?

A Widow knows the Good, and Bad, of Life:

And has it in her Choice to be, or not to be, a

Wife

!

Virgins, impatient, cannot flay to chufe ;

They rifque it all j— not having much to lofe!--

I mean, —fuch Nymphs, as figh in rural Shades

No Midnight Shepherdefs, at Mafquerades :

Or, fuch ill-fated Maids, as pine in Grottoes,

And, never had th' Experience of' Ridottoes

;

Where, notwithftanding they their Market fmo-

ther,

Some gain oneTrinket ; and fome, lofe another.

Thefe
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Thefe Novelties with Grief confiderate Wo-
men fee :

For, mould Italian Modes prevail, pray what

are We ?

How oft do Men our tender Spirits vex,

By telling us, We are a trifling Sex !

Yet, — I am told, Philofophers maintain,

Nature makes not the fmalleft Thing, in vain :

And, let demureft Prudes fay, what they will,

The Beft of Women would be IVomen^ ftill.

The Reader, I prefume, will eafily perceiye

the Reafon of my mentioning the Di/'treft

Mother, next to Phcedra and Hippolitus, as be-

ing both tranfplanted fromEuripidis; otherwife,

according to the Chronology of the Stage, Mr.
dddiforts Cato mould have preceded all Mr.
Philips 's Tragedies. I am alfo to acquaint the

Publick, that I have been defired, in the Courfe

of thefe Memoirs, to infert the principal Pro-

logues, which have been written by eminent

Hands, and fpoken by Mrs.OldJield; Digreffions

equally ufeful and entertaining.

Mrs. Oldjield became fo univerfally accept-

able to the Town, both in Comedy and Trage-

dy, that me was over-loaded with Parts ; and,

obliged to quit the lefs confiderable ones, efpe-

cially in fome Plays, wherein, by her Appear-
ance only, in fpeaking an Epilogue, me kept

them alive a little while, but afterwards they

were wholly laid afide.

The
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The Plays, of any Confequence, in which

Mrs. OldfieldpetfovmedOriginalCapital Pans, I

fhall mention as they came upon theStage ; but,

the/mall ones, fhe aclied inModernPlays, or Thofe

in which (hefucceeded in Old ones, I {hall re-

cite in an Alphabetical Lift at the Clofe of

thefe Memoirs.

An agreeable Incident having been com-
municated to me, I mall give it, juft as it came
to hand.

Sir,
<c The late Mrs. Sufanna Centlivre, who

*' has obliged the Town with the Gamejler, the
" Bufy Body, and feveral other entertaining

" Comedies, was fo charmed with feeing

" Mrs. Oldfield play the Part of Marcia in Cato9
" that fhe having, a little while before thatTra-
" gedy came on the Stage, borrowed of Mrs.
" Oldfield Fontenelles Plurality of Worlds, after

** reading it, returned the Book with the under-
" written Verfes, in a Blank Leaf thereof} and
c< as the Compliment is genteel, and not ful-

*.' fom, I hope it may . not improperly be
" thought worthy of a Place in Ophelia's

" Memoirs.

lam, SIR,
Whitehall,

Kev. 1 8, 1 7 30.

Tour Humble Servant, &c.

John Lucas,

Plurality
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Plurality of Worlds ! Such Things may be,

But I am bed convinc'd by what I fee :

Yet tho' Philofopbers fuch Schemes purfue,

And fanjy'd Worlds in every Planet view ;

They can butguefs at Orbs above the Skies,

And darkly paint the Lakes and Hills that rife.

Now Cupid, skill'd mMyJleries profound,

Points where more Certainty of Worlds abound ;

Bright Globes, that ftrike the Gazer with Surprize,

For they zxzWorlds of Love,and in Ophelia's Eyqs.

Mrs. Oldfield having hitherto been particu-

larly confidered but in two Characters in Co-
medy, viz. Lady Lurewcll in the Trip to the

Jubilee, and Lady Betty Modifi in the Carelefs

Husband, I fhall next confider the farther Ho-
nour flie has done Mr. Cibber

y
in fome other of

his Performances. It was not only her Voice

end Perfon that charmed the Audience, but, as

the Tatler juftly remarks, * whatever Charac-

ter She represented, " She was always well
<c dreft : The Make of her Mind very much
li contributed to the Ornament of her Body,
" This made every thing look native about her,

" and her Cloaths were fo exactly fitted, that

" they appeared as it were Part of her Perfon.

*' Her mod elegant Deportment was owing to
<c herManner and not to herHabit. HerBeauty

*No. zi2. Vol. IV.

was
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<l was full of Attraction, but more of Allure-

" ment. There was fucha Compofure in her
<£ Looks, and Propriety in her Drefs, that you
'< would think it impoffible (he mould change
<c the Garb you one Day fee her in, for any

thing fobe coming, till you nextDay fee her in
" another. There was no other Myftery in this,

<c but that however me was apparell'd, her felf

" was the fame. For there is fo immediate aRe-
" lation between our Thoughts and Geftures,

" that a Woman muft think well,. to look well."

This Picture of Flavia, as drawn by Mr. Bick-

erjlaff, is the vera Effigies of the charming

Ophelia.

Mrs. Oldfield's other Original Parts in Mr.
Gibber's Plays, were, Mrs. Conqueft, in

The Ladfs Laft^ Stake : Or, "The Wife's Refent-

ment: —:

—

Lucinda, in The Rival Fools : Ory

Wit at feveral Weapons.—And Ximena, in The
HeroickDaugher, the Heroine of that Tragedy;

in which Character (he fpoke the following

Epilogue, viz.

Well SIRS,
I'm come to tell you, that my Fears are over,

I've feen Papa, and have fecur'd my Lover:

And, troth, I'm wholly on our Author's Side,

For had, as Corneille made him, Gormaz dy'd,

My Part had ended as it firft began, ~v

And left me ftill unmarry'd and undone ; C
Or, what were harder far than both—a Nun. 5

The
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The French^ for Form indeed, poilpones the

Wedding,

But gives her Hopes, within a Year, of Bedding.

Time could not tie her Mariage-Knot with
Honour;

The Father's Death ftill left the Guilt upon her.

The Frenchman (tops her in that forc'd Regard,

The bolder Briton weds her in Reward :

He knew your Tafte would ne'er endure their

Billing

Should be fo long deferr'd, when both were wil-

ling •,

Your formal Dons of Spain an Age might wait,

But Fnglijh Appetites are marper let.

'Tis true, this Difference we indeed difcover,

That tho' like Lions you begin the Lover ;

To do you Right, your Fury foon is over.

Befide, theScene, thus chang'd, this Moral bears,

That Virtue never of Relief defpairs.

But while true Love is ftill in Plays ill-fated,

No wonder you gay Sparks of Pleafure hate it.

Bloodfhed difcourages what mould delight ye,

And from a Wife what little Rubs will fright ye ?

And Virtue, not confider'd in the Bride,

How foon you yawn, and curfe the Knot you've

ty'd ?

How oft the Nymph, whofe pitying Eyes give

Quarter,

Finds, in her Captive, fhe has caught a 'Tartar ?

While to herSpoufe, who once fo high did rate her,

She kindly GivesTen thoufind Pounds to hate her.

So,
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So, on the other Side, fome fighing Swain,

That languifhes in Love whole Years in vain,

Impatient for the Feaft, refolves he'll have her,

And, in his Anger, vows he'll eat for ever ;

He thinks of nothing but the Honey-Moon,

But little thought he could have din'd fo foon.

Is not this true ? Speak Dearies of the Pit,

Don't you find too, how horribly you're bit ?

For the Instruction therefore of the Free,

Our Author turns his juft Cataftrophe :

Before you wed, letLove be understood,

Refine your Thoughts, and chace it from the

Blood ;

Nor can you then of lading Joys defpair

For when that Circle holds the Brittfh

Your Hearts may find Heroic Daughter

ir: >>

Fair, V.

•s there, j

Sir Richard Steele had the Honour of Mrs.

Oldfield^ performing Original Parts in all his

Plays, viz. I. Lady Chariot, in the Funeral.

II. The Niece, in the Tender Husband, llli

Victoria, in the Lying Lover. IV. Indiana,

in the Confcious Lovers.

To divert an Audience, by an innocent Per-

formance, was the chief Defign of the laft

Comedy, who are thus addreffed in the Clofe

of the Prologue.

Ye
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Ye Modefc, Wife, and Good, ye Fair, ye Brave,

To- Night the Champion of your Virtues fave j

Redeem from long Contempt the Comick Name,
And judge politely for your Country's Fame.

There happened a very remarkable Inci-

dent in the Reprefentation of the Confcious Lo-
vers, which Sir Richard takes particular Notice

of in his Preface, and I mall give it in his own
Words, viz.

" This Comedy was in every Part excellent-

" ly performed ; and there needs no other Ap-
" plaufe of the Actors, but that they excelled
Ci according to the Dignity and Difficulty of the
*' Character they reprefented;- —The Tears
<c which were fried, on this Occafion, flow-
" ed from Reafon and good Senfe, and Men
" ought not to be laughed at for weeping, till

" we are come to a more clear Notion of what
M

is to be imputed to theHardnefs of the Head
and the Softnefe of the Heart; and I think it

was very politely faid of Mr. Wilks, to one

who told him there was a* General weeping

for Indiana ~\ -Til warrant hell fight

neer the worjejor that. To be apt to give

way to the Impreffions of Humanity, is the

Cc

Cc

Ct

* The Honourable Brigadier General Charles Churchill.

| Mrs. Oidfield'j ?t»ts.

Excellence
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<c Excellence of a right Difpofition, and the
" natural Working of a well-turned Spirit, —
<c The following Song was defigned for the
<c Entertainment of Indiana, but omitted for
f£ want of a Performer : It expreffes the Dif-
ei

trefs of a Love-fick Maid, and may be a
*'

fit Entertainment for fome fmall Criticks to

" examine whether the Paffion is juft, or the

" Diftrefs Male or Female.

I.

From Place to Place forlorn I go,

With downcaft Eyes a filent Shade ;

Forbidden to declare my Woe,
To fpeak, till fpoken to, afraid.

II.

My inward Pangs, my fecret Grief,

My foft confenting Looks betray ;

He loves, but gives me no Relief:

Why fpeaks not he who may ?

Among the many Apologies for the Stage,

Mrs. Oldelfid always preferred that humorous
one given by Mr. Farquhar^ in his Difcourfe

upon Comedy, viz.

" Poetry alone, and chiefly the Drama,
" lies open to the Infults of all Pretenders

;

" fhe was one of Nature's eldeft Offsprings,

" whence by her Birthright, and plain Simpli-

E <w
city,
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" city, {he pleads a genuine Likenefs to her
tl Mother. Born in the Innocence of Time,
<c {he provided not againfr. the Aflaults of fuc-
<{ ceeding Ages ; and, depending altogether on
tc the generous End of her Invention, neg-
" ledted thofe fecret Supports and ferpentine

" Devices ufed by other Arts, that wind
li themfelves into Practice for more fubtile and
u politick Defigns: Naked Jhe came into the
tc

IVorld, and it is to be feared, like its Profef-

" fors, will go Naked cut."

I have often heard Mrs. Oldfield mention

the many agreeable Hours ihe had fpentin Mr.
Farquhars Company. The Original Parts (he

had in his Plays, were only Two j Silvia in the

Recruting Officer^ and Mrs. Sullen in the Stra-

tagem : Molt of his Comedies being written

before Mrs. Oldfield* s coming on the Stage ;

and in the Old Parts, as already obferved, {he

fucceeded Mrs. Verbruggen^ whole Maiden

Name was Percival, and afterwards Mountfort.
Of this Gentlewoman, I am naturally led in-

to the Relation ofone melancholy Scene of her

Life, in which I believe no Parallel can be

found either in Ancient or Modern Hiftory.

Her Father Mr. Percival had the Misfortune

to be drawn into the AiTallination Plot againft

King William -, for this he lay under Sentence

of Death, which he received on the fame Night

that Lord Mibun killed her Husband Mr.
Mount-
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Mountfort. Under this, almofl infuperable,

Affliction, (he was introduced to the goodQueen

Mary, who being, as (he was pleafed to fay,

flruck to the Heart upon receiving Mrs. Mount-

fort's Petition, immediately granted all that was

in her Power, a RemiiTion or her Father's Exe-

cution for that of Tranfportation. But Fate

had fo ordered it, that poor Mrs. Mountfort was
to lofe both Father and Husband. For as Mr.
Perchalwas going abroad, hewas fo weakened
by his Imprifonment, that he was taken fick on
the Road, and died at Portfmouth.

The Fatality which happens to the Shedders

of Blood, I have alway remarked as a certain

Effect of the Divine Vengance -

3 and therefore

allGentlemen who are apt to draw their Swords

upon the moll trivial Occafions, would do well

to confider two or three Accidents I mail here

lay before them.

1. That they would pleafe to remember Lord
Mobunh Cataftrophe ; who, as Mr. Mountfort

fell by his Hands, he fell in the Duel between

him and Duke Hamilton, himfelf fending the

Challenge.

2. At a Reprefentation of xht Scornful La-
dy fome Years ago, for the Benefit of Mrs.J

Oldfield, many Perfons of Distinction were be-

hind the Scenes. Among others Beau Fielding

came, and being always mighty ambitious of

fhewing his fine Make and Shape, as himfelf

E 2 ufed
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ufed vainly to talk, he very clofely preffed for-

ward upon fbme Gentlemen, but in particular

upon one Mr. Fulwood, a Barrifter of Grays-

Inn, an Acquaintance of Mrs. Oldfield. Mr.
Fulwood being a Gentleman of quick Refent-

ment, told Fielding he ufed him rudely ; upon

which, he laid his Hand upon his Sword,

but Mr. Fulwood inftantly drew and gave

Fielding a Wound of twelve Inches deep

in the Belly. This putting the Audience in-

to the greateft Confirmation, Mr. Fulwood

was with much Intreaty perfuaded to leave

the Place. At length, out of Reipect to Mrs:

Oldfield he did fo, and went to the Theatre

in Lincoln 's-Inn-Fields, where the fame Eve-

ning the Libertine was acted. Mr. Fulwood

went into the Pit, and in a very few Minutes

caft his Eye upon one CzptzmCuJack, to whom
he had an old Grudge, and there demanded
Satisfaction of him. Captain Cufack without

the lead: Hefitation obeyed the Summons.
They went into the Field, and in lefs than

half an Hour, Word was brought into the

Houfe, that Mr. Fulwood was killed on the

Spot, and Captain Cufack had made his Efape.

3. The lafl Inftance I (hall produce is in the

Caie of the late Lord Chief Juftice Pine, of
Ireland, who, when he was a Student of Lin-
coln s-ln?i

y
in thoie Walks, killed the eldefl: Son

of one of the finefl Gentleman in England, I

beg
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beg to be excufed from naming, him becaufe he

was my near Relation. However, the Weight

of Blood hung fo heavy upon Mr. Pine, that he

declared, he could not live in England, and

went over to Ireland, in which Kingdom in-

deed he made his Fortune ; but an over-ruling

Power dampt all his Joys, even to the Day of

his Death, becaufe the Price of Blood was re-

paid in his own Family, his eldeffc Son being

killed in a Duel in Ireland.

As thefe accidental Digreflions will not be

without their Ufe, I hope they will not be judg-

ed in this Place impertinent, our Theatres be-

ing too often the Scene of Actions of this

Kind.

But let us now again refume the pleafing

Entertainment given by Mrs. Oldfield. To Mr.
Howe's excellent Tragedy of Jane Shore, fhe

fpoke the following Epilogue, and how fhe

charmed throughout the whole Play, every

Spectator muft remember

!

EPILOGUE /0 Jane Shore.

YE modeft Matrons all, ye virtuous Wives,

Who lead with horrid Husbands- decentLives;

You, who for all you are in fuch a Taking,

To fee your Spoufes Drinking,Gaming, Raking,

Yet make a Conference ftill of Cuckold-making

E 3 What
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Mult we needs fall to Damning and to Railing ?

What can we fay your Pardon to obtain;

This Matter here was prov'd againlt poor Jane :

She never once deny'd it, but in fhort,

Whimper'd--and—cry'd-fweet Sir, I'm forry for't.

'T'was well he met a kind, good-natur'd Soul ;

We are not all fo eafy to controul.

I fancy one might find in this good Town
Some wou'd ha' told the Gentleman his own ;

Have anfwer'd fmart

—

to what do you pretend,

Blockhead —as if I mufirft fee a Friend

:

Tell me of Hackney-Coaches—Jaunts to ttfCity—
Where fhoii'd I buy my China?

—

Faith, Pll fitye—

~

Our Wife was of a milder, meeker Spirit •,

y u !
—— Lords and Matters!—was not that fome

Merit?

Don't you allow it to be virtuous Bearing,

When we fubmit thus to your Domineering ?

Well, Peace be with her, fhe did wrong moft furely.

But fo do many more that look demurely.

Nor fhou'd our mourning Madam weep alone,

There are more Ways of Wickednefs than one.

If the reforming Stage fhou'd fall to fhaming,

Ill-nature, Pride, Hypocrify, and Gaming ;

The Poets frequently might move Companion,

And with She 'Tragedies o'er-run the Nation.

Then judge thefair Offender with good Nature,

And let your Fellow-feeling curb your Satire.

What if our Neighbours have fome little Failing,

For
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For her Excufe too, be it understood, ~\

That if the Woman was not quite fo good, >

Her Lover was a King, fhe FJefh and Blood. 3
And fince fhe'as dearly paid the finful Score,

Be kind at laft, and pity poor Jane Shore.

Some Particulars having been communica-
ted to me, relating to Mrs. Oldfield\ coming up-

on the Stage, by Mr. Taylor , formerly a Servant

to Mr. Rich, I could wifh they had been foon-

er tranfmitted; but as the Intentions of the

Wrirer muft be acknowledged an Act of Friend-

fhip, I hope the Contents of his Letter will be

agreeable to the Public, for whofe Ufe it is

inferted.

To Mr. Curll, &>c.

I R,

a

a

( c

In your Memoirs of Mrs. Oldfield'it may
not be amifs to infert the following Facts,

the Truth of which you may depend. Her
Father, Captain Oldfield^ not only run out all

theMilitan', butlikewife thePaternal Bounds
of hisFortune, having a prettyEftateinHoufes

in Pall-Mail. It was wholly owing to Cap-
tainFarquhar, that ever Mrs. Oldjield became

anActrefs, from the following Incident. Din-

E 4
*' ing
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c

* ing one Day at her Aunt's, who kept the
lt Mitred Tavern in St. famess -Market, he
•* hear IVlifs Nanny reading a Play behind the

" Bar with fo proper an Emphafis, and fuch
" agreeable Turns fu.it able to each Character,
cc that he fwore the Girl was cut out for the
11 Stage; to which (lie had before always expref-

" fed an Inclination, being very defirous to try

" her Fortune that Way. Her Mother, the
" next Time {lie faw Captain Vanbrugh^
ct who had a great Refpect for the Family,
<c

told him what was Captain Farquhars
" Advice ; upon which he defired to know
<c whether, in the Plays me read, her Fancy
" was moit plea fed with Tragedy or Comedy.
" Mifs being called in, faid, Comedy; me hav-
" ing at that Time gone through all Beaumont
c< and Fletchers Comedies ; and the Play fhe

" was reading when Captain Farquhar dined
" there, was, The Scornful Lady. Captain
" Vafibrugh fhortly after recommended her to

" Mr. Chriji'pber Rich, who took her into the
<c Houfe, at the Allowance but of Fifteen Shil-
u lings per Week. However, her agreeable
<c Figure, and the Sweetnefs of her Voice, foon
M gave her the Preference, in the Opinion of
" the whole Town, to all our young ActrefTes;
c < and his Grace the late Duke of Bedford,
" being pleafed to fpeak to Mr. Rich in her

M Favour,
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" Favour, he inftantly raifed her Allowance
" to Twenty Shillings per Week. Her Fame
" and Salary, at length, rofe to her juft Merit;

Nov. 25, 1730. Tour Humble Servant,

Charl esTaylor.

Having already mention'd Mifs Campions

good Fortune, in being honoured with the

Friendfhip of the Duke of Devonjloire, I am
here to obferve, that a very fhort Time put a

Period to her Happinefs.

Paying fome Vifits, laft Summer, to my
Friends in Buckinghamfaire ,

(as the Monu-
ments of the Dead never efcape my Notice, in

Latimer's Church in that County, I found Mifs

Campion was buried. She was taken off in

her Bloom, by a Hectic-Fever, under which

fhe languifhed four Months, being but Nine-

teen Years of Age. Her Endowments, both

of Mind and Body, are very elegantly delineat-

ed in the following Infcription, upon a very neat

Marble Tablature, erected to her Memory in

the Church above mentioned, by his Grace

William Duke of Devon/hire.

Requieicit Hie

Pars mortalis Maria? Anna? Campion.

Obiit i9Maij,AnnoM.DCC.VI. iEtat. 19.

Quod fupereftex altera parte quaere.

Formam
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Formam Egregiam et miris illecebras ornatam.

Virtutes Animi fuperarunt.

Plebeium genus (fedhoneftum)

Nobilitate morum decoravit,

Supra statem Sagax,

Supra Sortem (praefertim egenis) benigna.

InterScenicosLudos(in quibusaliquandiu verfataeft)

Verecunda et intemerata :

Poft quatuor menfium languorem

(a Febri Hectica correptum)

Intempeftivam mortem

Forti peclore et Chriftiana Pietate fubivit,

Humanitate praeditis

(Si quid mentem mortalia tangunt)

Flebilis
;

Amicis heu flebilior

!

DiledtiiTimis Reliquiis Sacrum,

Lapidem hunc poni curavit

*G. D. D.

The foregoing Inscription has been thus

attempted in Englifh, viz.

Mary Anne Campion,

Died on the 19th Day of May, 1706,

in the 19th Year of her Age.

e, Gulielmus Devoniic Dux.

Refting
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Refting in Peace, her Mortal Part here lies ;

But, her Immortal Soul aflumes the Skies.

Her lovely Form with ev'ry Grace conjoin'd,

Illuftrated the Virtues of her Mind.

Tho* meanly Born, her Morals were fincere,

And fuch, as the mod: Noble Blood might wear.

Her Wifdom far above her Years did mow ;

Above her Fortune did her Bounty flow.

Some Years the Stage herfprightly Action grac'd,

Moll others, in her Conduct, fhe furpafs'd.

Four Months a ling'ring Fever's wafting Pains

Her Breaft with Chriftian Fortitude fuftains.

Her immature Deceafe foft Hearts bewail,

Relentlefs Grief her loving Friends afTail.

Sacred to her molt dear Remains, be't known,

His Grace of Devon confecrates this Stone.

The Gentleman who favoured me with

the Tranflation ofMifs Campions Infcription,

allures me, that in the Blank Leaf of her Com-
mon Prayer-Book, given her by the Duke of

Devon/hire, were written the following Twelve
remarkable Verfes, from Mr. Drydens Con-
quer! of Granada ; which it feems his Grace
recommended to her as a Plan of Natural Re-
ligion, and of his own Belief in fuch Mat-
ters, viz*

By
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By Reafon Man a Godhead may dilcern •,

But how he mould be worfhipp'd cannot learn.

O Heav'n how dark a Riddle's thy Decree,

Which bounds our Wills, yet feems to leave 'em

free ?

Since thy Fore-knowledge cannot be in vain,

Our Choice muft be what thou didfl firft ordain.

Thus like a Captive in an Ifle confin'd,

Man walks at large, a Prifoner of the Mind;

Wills all his Crimes, while Heav'n th' Indictment

draws,

And pleading Guilty, juftifies the Laws.

None knows what Fate is for himfelf defign'd,

The Thought of Human Chance Ihould make us

kind.

His Grace of Devon/hire did not long fur-

vive Mils Campion, dying in about a Year af-

ter her. This Amour, and the Duke's Po-

litical Character, drew upon Dr. White Ken-
net, late Bifhop of Peterborough^ fome very Se-

vere Reflections, on Account of the Sermon he

preached at his Funeral in the Church of All-

hallows in Derby, Sept. 5. 1707. I (hall not

load thele Papers with a Recital of what has

been laid Pro and Con, by Pamphleteers, but

content tnyfelf, and I hope the Reader, in giv-

ing a fhort State of the Cafe, as it is very

handlbmely drawn up, with regard to the Me-
mories
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mories both of the Spiritual and Temporal

Peer, by the Writer of Bifhop Rennet's Life.

., —* " A growing Set of People, were

difpofed to diilike every thing he wrote or

did : For the Times were now come, when
Parties judged of Actions and Writings, not

by the Merit of the Performances, but by

the Affection or Prejudice they bore to the

Name of the Authors of them. He was

now ftampt for a Whig-Writer ; which was
as bad as the being a Republican, and a Pref-

byterian ; and that was imrfe, than the being a

Papi/l. Many of our bell Prelates and Di-
vines have fuffered under the fame Prejudices of
Malice and Ignorance. When their Political

Writings have offended, then the Party

run down all their other Performances wbat-
foever. When once angry, they catch at new
Caufes, and frefher Pretences of being more
angry ; like Children and other People of no
Command upon themfelves, they are Scratching

of a new Wound, becaufe of an Itching in

the o/^Sore."

It was under this Difadvantage that Doctor
Rennet was called to preach a Funeral Ser-

mon for the Duke of Devonfoire, from which
he excufed himfelf, as a Stranger to that noble
Family, and till then utterly unknown to them.
But it appeared that a Reverend Prelate had re-

commended him to that Duty, and had un-

dertaken
* See Bifhop Kennefs Life, Printed in O&avo, 1730. pao-.

35. &feq.
' a'
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dertaken to give him fuch Inftructions, as might
enable him to fpeak with Truth and proper

Oblervations of that Great Man. Upon this

Encouragement, he complied with the im-
portunate Requeft, and upon a fhort Warning,
amid ft the Neceftity of asking manyQueftions,
and making many Vifits, he drew up a ferious

Sermon, and attended the very folemn Funeral

to Derby
t
delivering the Sermon before a very

full Audience of the neighbouring Gentry, who
could beft judge of the Character given of

that noble Peer ; and in the fame Evening,

one of them at the Table, in the Name of
the Reft, thanked the Preacher, and told him
that they, in that County, had been WitnelTes

of the Truth of the moft material Things he
had fo well fpoken of the late Duke: And
it was by their Report, and the concurrent Tef-

timony of that Part of the Family that attend-

ed thole Obfequies, that his late Grace the Duke
of Devofifiire, a Peer of great Prudence and
Probity, generoufly approved ot that laft Office

and dented the Doctor to publifh the Sermon
;

to which he fubmitted with the lefs Fear of Of-
fence, becaufe all he faid relating to his Life

was either fuggefted or allowed by the then

Bifhop of Sarum, who was intimately acquaint-

ed with his Grace's Conduct ; and all that he
obierved concerning his Sicknefs and Death,

was communicated to him bv the Eve-Witneis

and
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and faithful Judge of them, the then LordBi-
fhop of Ely. Upon their Authority, andAppro-

bation, the Doctor published his Sermon, and

confirmed the main Subject of it, by carting in

fome Hiftorical Collections relating to the De-
fcent and Progrefs of that Noble Family;

to which he made a modeft Dedication to the

late Duke ; which he (who would have defoif-

ed Flattery, and abhorred Falfhood) wasfo well

pleafed with, that he had a Refpect and Favour

for the Doctor, and (hewed it in a verv kind

Manner, by recommending him to the Qneen
for the Deanery of Peterborough, foon after

vacant by the Death of Dr. Freeman which

we may fuppofe was the more eafily obtained

of her Majefty, as being her Chaplain in Ordi-

nary, by theRecommendation oftheLordArch-

bifhop of Canterbury and theEarl of Godolphin.

ThisPreferment, tho' not fo much to be envied,

raifed the fiercer Spite and Malice of the Party

againfthim : Libels and peevifh Sermons point-

ed at him. They got young Men to tune the

Oxjord Pulpit, and let out their Univerfity Prefs

to the Printing, orReprinting a forry Libel * of

poor 'John Dunton's, againft the deccafed Duke
and his Funeral Preacher. Some laid that he

had covered all the Vices of that great Man,
which was fo far from being true, that he plain-

ly intimated them. " That this was the

true Bottom of all the Clamour againff. Dean

* The Haz?.rd of a Death-Bed Repentance.

Kennet,
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Kennety both then and afterwards, is evident from
the many violent Pamphlets and Libels pub-

lifhed againft him/' And, it is meerly to fhew
the Inveteracy of Prejudice on all Occafions,

and of Party Malice in fome, that the Reader

has been troubled with this Digreflion ; but,

with candid Minds it will have its due Weight
and Vic. For as to the Dean's palliating all

the Duke's Vices, thereby infinuating, that he

was privy to his Grace's Amour with Mils

Campion, and alfo that he was the Author

of her Monumental Infcription ;

<( Thefe Ca-
*' lumnies he was fo little concerned in, that
11 he has often faid, he had never before heard
" of them." The Intrigue he was wholly a

Stranger to, and as to the Infcription, it is well

known to be the Performance of his Grace's

own elegant Pen.

We have been lately told, by a noted State-

Writer, that,
u Perfons who move in a Supe-

" rior Orb, will not be mewed up, nor be
" barred thofe Pleafures, which every Inferior

" Perlbn thinks he has a Right to purfue."*

Mrs. ManJey tells us, in her Life, that the

Dutchefs of Cleveland's Favourite, and the on-

lv Man fhe loved, was Mr. Goodman the Play-

er ; tho' (he had the Power of Captivating

Princes. And tho' as Sir Samuel Garth fings,

-|- the Stage is a Spot,

* See Obfcrvations on the Writings of \h&Craftfmati.

\ See Dilpeniary, a Poem.

Where
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Where Purple Emperors in Buskins tread.

And rule imaginary Worldsfor Bread.

Yet-, many are the Inftances of r^/Monarchs,
and Perfons of thzfirfl Diftin&ion, who have

felt the Power of Beauty from the Stage, and
fallen willing Victims to a Theatrical Venus.

The Admirers of Mrs. Oldfield may juftly

be faid to be innumerable, as her Performance

on the Srage was allowed to be inimitable. But
to point out the Perfons who fhared the Efteem
of her private Friendfhip, is not the Intent of

thefe Papers, as I have publickly declared. The
Gentleman who has lived with her fince the

Death ofMr.Maynwaring made it his fole Bufi-

nefs and Delight to place her in the fame

Rank of Reputation (to which her own natural

Deportment greatly contributed,) with Perfons

of the beft Condition ; and the Mention fhe has

made of him, in her Will, fufficiendy confirms

her juft Value for him.

Among {he otherDramatical Memoirs, here-

in recited, Mr. Wycberley having been mention-

ed on Account of his mod excellent Writings
j

I think my felf, in Juftice to his Memory (as

well as to the Gentleman * who married his

Widow) to fet the Affair of his Marrying,

juft at the Eve of his Death, (as Major Pack

well expreffes it) in a true Light.

It muff be acknowledged that poor Mr.
Wycberley was incapable, as he told the Lady,

* Capt. Shrimton.

F of
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of rendering her due Benevolence ; but he was
very unwilling to be rendered incapable of pay-

ing his Debts (through his Nephew's ungene-

rous Treatment of him) when he knew what
was in his Power j fo that it mult embalm
his Memory, with the greatefl: Honour, when
it is known, that Juftice was the only Motive
of his changing his Condition.

We mail conclude this Article with fome

Circumftances of the lafl Ac~l of Mr. PVy-

cberky's Life, as related by Mr. Pope, -f
" He had often told me, as I doubt not he did
" all his Acquaintance, that he would marry
" as foon as his Life was defpaired of: Accord-
lc ingly, a few Days before his Death he under-
" went theCeremony; and joined together thofe

" TwoSacraments, which wifeMen fay, mould
<c be the Lafl we receive ; for if you obferve,
<c Matrimony is placed after Extream Unction

" in our Catecht/m, as a kind of Hint of the

" Order of Time in which they ought to be
" taken. The old Man then lay down,
" fatisfied in the Confcience of having by this

" one Act paid his juft Debts, obliged a Wo-
« c man who, he was told, had Merit, and fhewn
Ci an Heroic Refentmentof the ill Uiage of his

" next Heir. Some Hundred Pounds which
" he had with the Lady, difcharged thofe

" Debts ; a Jointure of 400 1. a Year mader Her
" a Recompence j and his Nephew he left to

f See A Letter to Mr. 'Blount of Jan. z\, 1715-16.

" comfor
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" comfort himfelf as well as he could, with the

" miferable Remains of a Mortgaged Efhte.
11

I faw our Friend twice after this was done,
" lefs peevifh in his Sicknefs than he ufed to be
" in his Health ; neither much afraid of Dy-
'* ing, nor (which in him had been more like-

"' ly) much afoamed of Marrying. The Eve-
f< ning before he expired, he called his young
" Wife to the Bed-fide, and earneftly intreat-

" ed her not to deny him one Requeft,
l{

theLaft he mould make. Upon her Aflurance
" of Confenting to it," he told her, My Dear,
1 £

it is only this, that you will never marry an
cc

old Man again. I cannot help remarking, that
<c

Sicknefs, which often deftroys botYilVit and
" Wifdom^ yet feldom has Power to remove
<c that Talent which we call Humour: Mr.
H Wycherley fhewed his even in this haft Com-
" pliment; tho' I think his Requeft a little hard,
Ct for why fiould he bar her from doubling her

" jointure on thefame eafy Terms}" But Mr.
Pope fhould have obferved, that the Lady dou-
bled her Fortune much better, by marrying a

Toung Gentleman whofe Commijfion was more
than equivalent to her Jointure.

F 2
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A true Copy of Mr. WychcrleyV

Laji Will and Tejiament.

IN the Name of GOD, Amen. I Wil-

liam Wycherley, of the Parim of St. Paid
Covent-Garden, in the County of Midlefx,

Efq; being infirm of Body, but of good and

perfect Memory, praifed be G O D ; do make
and ordain this my Laft Will and Testament, in

Manner and Form f llowing, viz. Firft and

principally, I commend my Soul into the

Hands of Almighty GOD, hoping, through

the Merits and Mediation of my BltiTed Lord

and Saviour JESUS CHRIST, to in-

herit Eternal Life. My Body I commit to the

Earth, to be decently buried, in Chriflian Bu-
rial ; * at the Difcretion of my Executor,

herein afrer named, in certain Expectation

of aJoyful Refurrection at theLaft Day. And, in

reipedt of my Worldly Eftate, I difpofe there-

of as followeth; (that it to fayj Imprimis, I or-

der and direct, that, All the Jujl and Lawful
Debts which 1 jhall owe at the Time of my De-
ceafc,Jhall, with the Charges of my Funeral, be

in the firft place duly paid and difcharged.

All the Reft and Refidue of all and fingular my
Eftate, Ready Money, Plate, Jewels, Goods
and Chattels whatfoever {my Debts, Funeral

Expences, Probat of this my Will, and all other

necejfary Charges relating to the due Adminiflra-

tion of my Eftate
y beingfirjl paid and difcharg-

* Mr. Wycherley died a Romanifl.

cd)
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ed) I give and bequeath unto my dear and well-

beloved Wife ELIZABETH WTCHER-
LET-, and of this my Laft Will and Tefta-

ment I do hereby make and appoint my lov-

ing Kinfman THOMAS SHRIMPTON, of

the laid Pajifh of St. Paul Govent-Garden, Efq;

fole Executor ; hereby revoking and making
void all former Wills by me made, and declar-

ing this Teftament to be my True and Laft

Will. In Witnefs whereof I have hereunto

fet my Hand and Seal the One and Thirtieth

Day of December, Anno Domini 17 15 j and
in the Second Year of the Reign of our Sover-

eign Lord GEORGE, &#.

William Wycherley.

Signed, Sealed, Published, and Declared

by the Teftator, William Wycherley, as, and for

his Laft Will and Teftament, in the Prefence

of Us, who have attefted the fame as Wit-
neffes thereto, in his Prefence.

Chrtftopher Metcalfe.

Amos Feme.

Rob. Hodjbn.

The Cafe of Mr. Wycherley's Executor,

and the unjuft litigious Ufage he met
with, is, I think, , a fufficient Memento for all

Perfons whatever, who have anyEffcds to leave

behind them, how prudently circumfpect they

ought to be in fettling their Affairs before their

Deceafe. Tho' notwithftanding all the Care

F 3 and
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and Caution imaginable, where there is a Fel-

low, who wears a Corinthian Forehead, fiich a

one as Capt. Sbrimpton had to do with, a Man
of Honour will find it very difficult to get out

6i h s Clutches. Mr. Otuax, in his Tragedy of

Venice Preserved has dcicribed the Mifery of a

Man, whole Eff cts are in the Hands of the

Law, with great Spirit. The Bitternefs of be-

ing the Scorn and Laughter of bafe Minds, the

Anguifh of being i-.ful ed by Men hardened be-

yond the Sehfe of Shame or Pity, and the In-

jury of a Man's Fortune being wafted, under

Pretence of Juftice, are excellently aggravat-

ed in the following Speech of Pierre to

I pafs'd this very Moment by Thy Doors,

And found them guarJed by a Troop of Vil-

lains ;

The Sons of public Rapine were deftroy'd

They told me, by the Sentence of the Law,
They had CommilTion to feize all thy Fortune.

Here, ftood a Ruffian with a horrid Face,

Lording it o'er a Pile of ma fly Plate,

Tumbled into a Heap for Public Sale.

There, was Another, making Villainous Jefts

At thy Undoing : He had ta'en PofTcfiion

Of all thy antient molt Domeftic Ornaments

:

Rich Hangings, intermix'd and wrought with

Gold •,

The very Bed, which on thy Wedding-Night

Received Thee to the Arms of Belvidera !

By
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The Scene of all thy Joys, was violated

By the coarfe Hands of filthy Dungeon Villains

And thrown amongft the common Lumber.

I (hall put an End to this juft Complaint, by-

acquainting the Reader, that the Lord Chan-

cellor Macclesfield was pleafed to make a De-

cree in favour of Capt. Shrimton.

We now come to the laft Original Part

of Mrs. Oldfield. James "Thorn/on, an ingeni-

ous Scots Gentleman (Author of The Seajims)

in the Preface to his Tragedy of Sophonisba%

thus delivers himfelf: " I cannot conclude
" without owning my Obligations to thole
c{ concerned in the Reprefentation. They have

"indeed done me more than Juftice. What-
ct

ever was defigned as amiable and engaging
<c

in Majini/fa, mines out in Mr. Wilks% Ac-
" tion. Mrs. Olfideld, in the Character of So-
lt phonisba, has excelled what, even in theFond-
li nefsofan Author, I could either wi(h or im-
<c agine. The Grace, Dignity, and happy
" Variety of her Action, have been univerfally
u applauded, and are truly admirable."

Sophonisba was the laft Original Character in

which She appeared on the Stage : Bur, the

laft Time of her Performance was on Tue/day

the 28th Day of April, T730, when Sir John
Vanbrugtis excellent Comedy, The Provok'd

Wife, was acted for the Benefit of Mr. Cbarke,

wherein (he acted the Part of Lady Brute.

F 4 I have
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I have been allured bv Tome of Mrs. Oilfield's

moft intimate Female-Friends, that (lie had

for iome Years languifhed under a very detain-

ing State of Health, tho* not from any Caufe

wl ich Malice mav fuggeft. The natural Chear-

fuli.es of herTtmpcr made her ward off eve-

ry Attack with thegreateft Alacrity. Yet, ma-

ny times, when (he has been playing a Part,

and received the univerfal Applaufe of an Au-

dience, the Tears have fallen from her Cheeks

with the Anguifh of Pain me felt ; fuch was

her Willingnefs to oblige in her Profeflion.

Upon the very Approach of her laft Illnefs,

fhe moft earneftly requefted her Phyficians not

to flatter her, but to give her their Opinions

freely, what they thought of her Cafe. And
when they told her, they feared the Fatality

of it
y
me replied, without the leaft Shock, or

Emotion, She acquiefced in the Lot Providence

had aligned her ; and hoped foe ftould bear her

Afflictions patiently.

Having this previous Notice of her Change,

fhe fit her Hou/e in Order, and made fuch an

equitable Diftributionofher Eftate, as is in eve-

ry Reaped: highly commendable.

Her moft intimate and dear Friend, Mrs.

Saunders, attended her almoft from the Begin-

ning to the End of her melancholy Six Months
Languiftiment. This Gentlewoman was
brought upon the Stage through the Recom-
mendation of Mrs. Oldfe/d, and in a moft a-

greeable Manner entertained the Town for

fome
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fame Years, being efteemed, in her Stile of

Playing^ one of the mc ft eminent Actrefles.

The Violence of an Afthmatical Indifpofition

obliged her to leave the Stage. She retired

to Watford in Hertford/hire, about fifteen

Miles from London, where fhe now lives, and

from whence, upon my writing to her, (lie has

been pleafed to favour me with the following

Letter, viz.

To Mr. Curli,

Watford, Dec. 29, 1730.

Si r,

1Received yours concerning Mrs. Oldfield,

whofe Memory, I hope, will never be

forgotten by any that had the Pleafure of being

known to her.

The Account I can give of her Behaviour,

during the Time of her Sicknefs, is but fhort,

tho' ftridly true.

Her Funeral I never heard her once men-
tion; but Chriftian Fortitude fhe had fufficient j

for tho' {he had no Priejl, me did the Office

of one to the Lajl.

When her Difiblution drew nigh, and the

Lamp of Life waxed dim, fhe then expreffed

her felf in brokenWords and pious Meditations,
in the moft moving zixiJlrongeft Manner you
can imagine.

It
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It may be juftly faid (he prayed without

ceafmg. She was all Goodnefs : The beft of

Daughters, the beft of Mothers, and the beft of

Friends. Oh ! that I had Words to found forth

her Praife; but that, Sir, is a Task you have

taken in hand, and I do not doubt your doing

Juftice to her Memory.
As to my own Time on the Stage, to the

beft of my Remembrance, I came into the

Houfe in the Year 1702 ; and my ill State of

Health obliged me to quit it in 1720.

A Copy ofMrs. OMfald's Picture is at your

Service, and I (hall gladly accept of that ex-

cellent Copy you are about to draw of her;

it will give vaft Pleafurc to,

SIR,
Tour 'very humble Servant,

M. Saunders.

Mrs. Oldfeld was at length releafed from her

Earthly Bonds, expiring very early on Friday

Morning, October 23. 1730;

As the Nicety of Drefs was her Delight when
living, fhe was as nicely drefted after her De-
ceafe ; being by Mrs. Saimders^s Direction

thus laid in her Coffin. She had on a very

fine Brufjeh Lace Head ; a Holland Shift

with a Tucker, and double Ruffles of the fame
Lace ; a Pair of New Kid-Gloves, and her

Body wrapped up in a Winding Sheet.

On
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On her Coffin, was this Infcription

:

ANNE OLDFIELD,
iEtatis 47.

On Tuefday the 27th of OBober, the Corps

was carried from her Houfe, in Grofvenor-

Streety to the J'erufalem* Chamber We/iminfler,

where it lay in State, and about Eleven o'

Clock was conveyed to the Abbey : The Pall

beinp- fupported by the Lord Delawar, Lord

Harvey, the Right Honourable George Bubb

Doddington, Charles Hedges, Efq; Walter

Carey, Efq; and Capt Elliot.

Her eldeit Son, Arthur Maynwaring, Efq;

was Chief Mourner. The Funeral Service

was performed by the Reverend Dr. Barker,

Senior Prebendary, then Refident.

Here I think my felf obliged to expofe the

Infolence of that Weekly Libeller, the Grub-

ftreet Journalift.

In his 44th Numb. Thur/day Novemb. 5.

he fays, " A Place having been allowed
" the celebrated Mrs. Oldfield, in Weftmin-
<e fter-Abbey ; I hope, that on thefine Monu-
<£ ment which is to be erected to her Memory,
" the Infcription "will particularly mention the
<c

Chriflian, as well as Moral Virtues of that
<c Lady" This wretched Sneer can only af-

fect the Writer of it j and I wifh when he comes

to
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to die, that a Teftimony as ample, and fincere,

of his Chriftian Virtues, may be produced, as

Mrs. Saunders has given of Mrs. Oidfield"s

;

and as for her Moral Virtues, her Laft Will
andTejlament is a Demonftration of her Juftice.

Some Folks, it feems, much morcfirupulous
than confcientious, would have laid hold on an
obfolete Popijh Canon ; which ordains, that

no Stage VhytvsJJjould be buried in Churches.

But I have been allured by Dr. Barker himfclf

that he buried Mrs. Oidfield very willingly,

and with the greateft Satisfaction.

The Place of her Interment is towards the

Weft End of the South Ifle, (near the Monu-
ment of Secretary Craggs and Mr. Congreve)

hard by the Conji/iory, or Spiritual- Courr.

Taking Occafion, from thcfe Three eminent
Perfons having never been married, a certain

Gentleman, well known at Weftminfter, was
very innocently witty j and threw down thefe

Verfes, written with a Pencil, upon Mrs. Old-

Jie/d's Grave, after the Ceremony was over,

viz*

If Penance in the Bijhop's Court, be fcar'd,

Congreve, and Craggs, and Oidfield will be fcar'd

To find that at the Refurretlion Day,

They've -

^// fo near the Conftjtory lay.

The following Epitaph is fuppofed to come
from the fame Hand.

Hie
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Ilk Jacet (citojacet hie) Oldfield,

The Brightefc Actrefs Britain e'er did yield.

In Parts diverting her chief Talent lay,

"Wherein a Thoufand Charms me did difplay.

Would every one in this degen'rate Age,

"W hi lft Acting here a Part on Life's Short Stage*

Like her exert, purfuing Nature's Laws,

They'd meet at their laft Exit like Applaufe.

As to the Variety of Mrs. Oldfield's Amours,
" fuch infamous Repoits arife, from her be-
* £ ing more lovely than the reft of her Sex,

" (he was envied by fuch malicious Wretches;
" but all who knew her will confirm this

" Truth, that, (he was never guilty of any
" bafe or ungenerous Action."

Such is the Character I have bad communi-
cated to me by a Gentlwoman whofe Veracity

is unqueftionable j and whom, I am not afham-

ed to own, I have with great Satisfaction con-

fulted upon the prefent Occafion. She thus

farther proceeds.

" Mrs. Oldfield, like a prudent andjuft Pa-
" rent, has equitably divided her Eftate be-
" tween her Two Sons, and only Children,
u May?iwaring and Churchill; for was I brought
" on my Oath, I would fwear fhe had no
" other j and, as to Love Affairs, I do allure
c

' you, I know of none, but with the Fa-
<c theis of the Gentlemen here mentioned. As
" to the Caufe of her Death, it cannot fall

" within the Bounds ofCenfure; for the Sur-

geons
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11 geons when (he was opened, made no other
c<

Report, than what had been reported
if by the Phylicians j and it was a Ma-
f< lady known by 'eveiy body to be incident
" to our Sex, although we were Veftals. Thefe
" are all the Particulars I can relate either of
" Mrs. O/dfield's Pubhck or Private Behaviour.
Ct

I have thrown in my Mite toward her Vin-
u dication, tho* the Occafion for it gives
u me a great deal of Uneafinefs j but they who
" cannot ferve a Friend without a View of
s
c

Intereft, ought to be diipifed."

A True Copy of the Laft Will and

Teftament of Arthur Maynwar-
ing, Efq;

E Regio Curice Prerogat. Cantuar. Extraft.

IN the Name of God, Amen. I Arthur
May?2waring

3
of the Pariih of St. Martin's

in the Fields, in the County of Middhfex, being

of perfect Mind and found Memory (praifed be

God) do make and declare this my laft

Will and Teftament in Manner following
j (that

is to fay)

Firft^ I recommend my Soul into the Hands

of God, and my Body I commit to the Earth,

to be decently buried according to the Difcre-

tion of my Executrix herein after-mentioned.

And as touching the Diftribution of my Tem-
poral
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poral Eftate, I do will and difpofe of the fame

as followerh

:

Imprimis, I give and bequeath unto my
Sifter Grifel Maynwaring, One Thoufand

Pounds of Lawful Money of Great-Britain,

to be paid, by my Executrix, within Six Months

after my Deceafe. And all the Reft, Refidue,

and Remainder of my Eftate, both Real and

Perfonal, that I (hall be poflefied of, or any

ways entituled unto, at the Time of my De-

ceafe, I do give, devife and bequeath the fame

unto Mrs. Anne OUfield, now living in New
Scuthampton-ftreet, in the Parifh of St. Paul's

Covent-Garden, and to her Son commonly cal-

led Arthur Maynwaring, otherwife called Ar-
thur Ohifield, to be equalled divided between

them the fa id Anne and Arthur. Bur, in cafe

the faid Arthur (hall depart this Life before he

attains the Age of Twenty One Years, then I

do bequeath the Moiety or Share of him the

faid Arthur, to her the faid Anne Oldfield.

And I do hereby nominate and appoint her,

the faid Anne Oldfield, to be Executrix of

this my laft Will and Teftament, hereby re-

voking all former and other Wills by me at

any Time heretofore made. In Witnefs where-
of I have hereunto fet my Hand and Seal, the

Twenty Seventh Day of September, in the

Eleventh Year of the Reign of our Sovereign

Lady Anne^ by the Grace of God, Queen of
Great-Britain

t &c\ and in the Year of our
Lord 17 12.

A% Maynwaring.

Signed.
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Signed, Sealed, Delivered, Declared, and

Publifhed by the faid A. M. in the Prefence

of us who have fubfcribed our Names as Wit-
nefles thereto in his Prefence.

Owen Swinney,

Wm. Bitckcridge,

Too. Wood.

PRobatum Londini, &c. coram Ven. Vvo
Henrico Penrice, Legum Dccl. Surr. Pra-

honorandi viri Dnm. Caroli Hedges, Militis

Legum, ctiam Dor. Curice Prcercgat. Can-
tuar. Mag. Cufiodis Jive Comtniffarii ultime

conflituti dtcimo tertio die merfii Decemhris,

Anno Do?n. 17 12. yuramenta Annas Oldfitld

Executricis in dicJo
c
teflamento ncminat. cui corn-

miffa fnit Adminiftratio omnium & Jingit I. honor,

jur. £f cred. Dicli defundii de 6ene
t &c. 'Jurat

lata prius fententia definitiva pro valore £?

validitate dicli Tefli prout ex aclis Curice li-

quet.

Linihwaite Farrent, Regijtrar.

Deputat. Ajjumpt.
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A True Copy of the Laft Will and

Teftament of Mrs. Oldfield

E Regiftro Curia Pra?rog. Cant. Extraft.

IN the Name of God, Amen: I Anne

Oldfield, of the Parifh of St. George Ha-
nover-Square, in the County of Middle/ex^

being of found and difpofing Mind and Memo-
ry, do make and ordain my laft Will and

Teftament as follows.

Firft
y
I hereby ratify and confirm the Dif-

pofition I have made by Deed, by me duly

executed, of the Houfe in which I now inhabit

and dwell in Grofvenor-Street, in the Parifh

of St. George Hanover- Square, in the County
of Middle/ex, for the Benefit of my Son Charles

Churchill. But, in cafe my faid Son Charles

Churchill mail depart this Life under the Age
of One and Twenty Years, without having

any IfTue living at his Death, then and in fuch

cafe I give and devife the faid Houfe, for all the

Refidue and Remainder of my Term therein,

as (hall be then remaining and unexpired, unto

my Son Arthur Maynwaring, in cafe he be

then living. But if the faid Arthur Maynwar-
ing be then dead

8 then to the Honourable Bri-

gadier General Charles Churchill.

Item
9 1 hereby will and direct my Executors

herein after named
8 to turn and convert all my

G • Eftate
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Eftate and Effects that I fhall leave behind me
at my Death (except my (aid Houfe in Grofve-

nor-Strcet, and fome fmall Trifles that I may
direct to be given away ; and except what is

already placed out in the Funds, or on other

Publick Securities) into ready Money, with
all convenient Speed. And that the Money
arifing from fuch the Sale of my faid Eftate,

be placed out at Incereft, on Government
and other good Security, at the Difcretion

of my faid Executors, whom I hereby di-

rect to pay all my juft Debts in the firft

Place ; and after my Debts are paid, and the

Expences of my Funeral defrayed, I hereby

give and bequeath the following Legacies, to

which I fubject my whole Eftate, and which
I direct my Executors to pay accordingly, (that

is to fayj 1 will and direct my Executors to pay

the Intereit, or Produce, of Five Thoufand
Pounds to my Son Arthur May?iwaringy by
half Yearly Payments, the firft Payment to

commence from the Day ofmy Death, until he

iha 11 attain the Age of thirty Years, if he fhall

fo long live. And upon his attaining that Age,

I direct that the Sum of Five Thou-
fand Pounds be paid out of my Eftate to the

faid Arthur Maynwaring^ to be at his own Dif-

polal. But in cafe he fhall die before he attains

that Age, then I give and bequeath the faid

Sum of Five Thoufand Pounds to my Son

Charles Churchill^ if he be living at fuch the

Death
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Death of the faid Arthur Maynwaring. But

if my faid Son Charles Churchill be then like-

wife dead, then, find in fuch Cafe, I give and

bequeath the faid Sum of FiveThoufand Pounds

to the Honourable Brigadier-General Charles

Churchill, his Executors and Adminiftrators.

Item, I give and bequeath to my Mother,

Mrs. Anne Oldfield, the Sum of Ten Guineas

in Money, to be paid to her immediately af-

ter my Deceafe. And I alfo give and be-

queath to my faid Mother, Mrs. Anne Oldfield,

the Sum of Sixty Pounds per Annum, for her

Life, to be paid her by my Executors Quar-

terly, at four equal Payments in the Year ; the

firft Payment to be made on the Quarter-Day

next following the Day ofmy Death.

Item, I give and bequeath to my Aunt
yam Gourlaw, Ten Guineas in Money, to

be paid her immediately after my Deceafe. And
in Cafe my faid Aunt Jane Gourlaw (hall fur-

vive my faid Mother Anne Oldfield, then, and
in fuch Cafe, but not otherwife, I give and be-

queath unto my faid Aunt Jane Gourlaw, the

yearly Sum or Annuity of Thirty Pounds per

Annum, for her Life; the faid yearly Sum, or

Annuity, to be paid to her Quarterly, by Four
even Payments in the Year ; the firft Payment
thereof to begin and commence from the Quar-
ter-Day that mail next happen from the Death
ofmy faid Mother.

Item, I give and bequeath unto Mrs.Marga-
ret Saunders, the Yearly Sum or Annuity of

G 2 Ten
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Ten Pounds per Anuum, to be paid her during

«er Life, by four Quarterly Payments ; the

hrft Payment thereof to be made on the Quar-

ter-Day next following the Day of my Death.

Item, My Will is, that what fhall remain

of the clear Yearly Produce of my Eftate,

after Payment of my faid Debts and Legacies,

fhall from Time to Time be put out at Intereft

by my Executors, and added to the Bulk of

my Eftate by way of Increafe thereof. And
immediately upon, and from, and after, the

Deaths of the faidAnne Oldfield, my Momer, the

faid yane Gourlaiv
y
my Aunt, and the faid Mar-

garet Saunders, and the Death of the Survivor

of them ; I Will and Direct that my whole

Eftate, not herein before by me difpofed of,

and that mail then remain, be divided into three

equal Parts or Shares thereof, to go and be paid

to my faid Son Arthur Maynwaring, and the

remaining third Part or Share thereof to my
faid Son Charles Churchill; but in cafe

my Son Arthur Maynwaring and Charles

Churchill, both, or either of them, mould be

then dead, then the Snare or Shares of him or

them that is, or are, fo dead, to go and be paid

to the faid Brigadier General Charles Churchill,

his Executors and Adminiftrators. And I do
hereby nominate and appoint the Honourable

John Harvey, Efq; commonly called Lord
Harvey,John Hedges of Finchley, in the Coun-
ty of Middle/ex, Efq; and the Honourable Bri-

gadier General Charles Churchill, and the Sur-

vivors
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vivors and Survivor of them, to be Executors of

this my laft Will.And I do hereby revoke all for-

mer and other Wills by me at any Time here- •

tofore made ; and do hereby publim and de- •

clare this to be my laft Will and Teftament. In

Witnefs whereof I have hereunto fet my Hand
and Seal the twenty feventh Day of June, in

the fourth Year of King George the Second,

Anno Dom. 1730.
Anne Oldfield.

Signed, Sealed, Publifhed, and Declared by the

faid Teftatrix, as and for the laft Will and

Teftament of the faid Teftatrix Anne Old-

field, in our Prefence, who have fubfcribed

our Names as Witnefles thereto, in the Pre-

fence of the faid Teftatrix.

JVm. Elliot,

Amy Cooke,

Francis Hardcafile.

A Codicil to my laft WILL, bear-

ing Date the i$th Day ofSept. 1730.

ID O hereby give and bequeath to my Aunt
Jane Gourlaw, the Yearly Sum or An-

nuity of Ten Pounds,to be paid her during the

Life of my Mother Anne Oldfield, to com-
mence from the Day of my Death, and to de-
termine upon the Death of my Mother Anne

Oldfield;
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Oldfield; when the faid Annuity of ten Pounds
per Annum (hall revert and go back to my Ex-
ecutors, for the Ufe and Purpofes directed in

my Will. And I do hereby in all other Things,

ratify and confirm my faid laft Will. In Wit-
nefs whereof I have hereunto fet my Hand and
Seal, this 15th Day of September, 1730.

Anne Oldfield.

Signed and Sealed in the Prefence of us,

Amy Cooke,

MaryHi/Jly, her Mark*

PRobatum Londini (cum Codicillo annexo)fe-
cundo die men/is Novembris, Anno Dom.

1730. Coram Venli Viro Johanne Audley, Le-
gum Dre Surr. &c. Juramentis Hon. Johannis

Harvey\Arm.communiter vocat.Domini Harvey,

Johannis Hedges
y
Arm.& Hon.Ca.roli Churchill,

Arm. Extorum, &c. quibus, &c. de bene "Jurat.

Linthwaite Farrant, Regiftrat.

Deputat. AJfumpt.

FINIS.



NEW BOOKS
Printed for E. CURLL,

At Pope's Head, in Rofe-Street Covent-GarderK

CHAUCER's Canterbury Tales. Rendered into Mo-
dern Verfe. By Meffieurs Dryden ; Pope ; Ogle ; Cobb ;

Brooke ; Boyfe ; Bctterton ; Markland ; and Grofvenor. 3
Vols. 8vo. Price 15 s. bound and gilt.

[Chaucer was a Man of a moft wonderful ccmprehenjive Na-
ture ; for he has taken into the Compafs of his Canterbury Tales, the

various Manners and Humours of the whole Englifh Nation. His

Plan was a Piclure of Human Nature, with all her Beauties and
all her Deformities. Dryden.]

I. Pleafure and Profit : or, New Improvements in the Art of

Gardening. In Four Parts. I. The Ladies Recreation ; or,

The Flower- Garden : Shewing the beft Ways of propagating

all forts of Flowers, Flower-Trees, and Shrubs ; with exact

Directions for their Prefervation and Culture in all Particulars.

II. The moft commodious Methods of erecting Confervatories,

Green-Houfes, and Orangeries ; with the Culture and Manage-
ment of Exotics, fine Greens, Ever-Greens, &c. III. The
Nature of Plantations in Avenues, Walks, WildernefTes, &c.
with Directions for the raifing, pruning, and difpofing of lofty

Vegetables. IV. The Gardener's complete Kalender : or, The
Art of managing both the Fruit -Garden and the Kitchen- Gar-
den, directing what is to be done therein every Month in the

Year. By Charles Evelyn, Efq. To which are added, Some
Obfervations on Variegated Greens, by the Rev. Mr. Laurence.

Price 2 j. 6d.

II. A beautiful Edition, adorn'd with Cuts, by the Author's Ap-
probation, (AddrefTed to the Lord Carpenter) of The Poetical

Works of Dr. Young, (Rector of Wellwyn in Hertford/hire, and
Chaplain in Ordinary to his Majefty) viz. 1. Epiftle to Lord
Lanfdowne. 2. The Laft-Day. 3. The Force of Religion.

4. A Paraphrafe on Job. 5. The univerfal Pafllon. 6. The
Inftallment. 7. Naval Odes. 8. Two Epiflles to Mr. Pope.

9. The Foreign Addrefs. 10. Bufiris, King of Egypt ; and 11.

The Revenge, two Tragedies. 12. Two Orations on Colonel

Codrington. To which is added a Key to the Univerfal Paffion.

In 2 Vols. 8vo. Price 9 s.

III. The Confederacy : Or, Boarding-School Rape. Being the

Trial at large, with all the Pleadings of the Counfel on both -.ides,

Letters, Informations, &c. between Abraham Magny, a Jew,
John Crab and others 5 in the Court of Common Pleas at Weft-

A milliter.
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minfter, for reducing from a Boarding-School, and committing a

Rape upon the Body of Mrs. Mary King, a Virgin between
twelve and thirteen Years of Age ; with the Arts made ufe of to

decoy her by the faid Jew ; and the learned Arguments relating

to Rapes of Seduction, and Rapes of Violence. Alfo the Marks
of Defloratum to prove both, or either. With the Lord Chief
Juftice's Charge on this Occafion ; being the moil remarkable

Caufe ever tried in England. Price 2 s. bd.

IV. A New Description of Merryland ; containing a Topo-
graphical, Geographical, and natural Hiftory of that Country.
Price is. bd.

V. The Potent Ally; or, Succours from Merryland.
With three Eflays in Praife of the Cloathing of that Country ;

and the Story of Pandora's Box. To which is added, The
prefent State of Bettyland. Written by that great Mafter of

Humour, Charles Cotton, Efq; Author of Virgil and Lucian
Traveftie, &c. Price i*. bd.

VI. The Hiftory of the Life and Death of David, with Mo-
ral Reflections. A Tranflation from the French, found among
the Papers of his late Excellency Matthew Prior, Efq; in the

Cuftody of Mr. Adrian Drift, his Executor. To which is an-

nexed, A Philofophical EfTay concerning Love and Friendfhip.

Price 35. bd.

VII. The Mifcellaneous Works of Mr. Prior. In 2 vol. Svo.

containing, 1. The Hiftory of his Own Time. 2. A Collection

of Original Poems, &c. never before printed. Price 12 s.

N. B. There is now in thePrefs, Mufe Cantabrigienfes ; con-

Ming of Original Poems, written by the moft eminent Hands in

the Univerfity of Cambridge. Collected by Mr. Prior. None of

which were ever before printed.

VIII. The Trial of William Whifton, Clerk, for denying

and defaming the Trinity. Price is. bd.

IX. New Court Tales : or, Modern Amounts of feveral Per-

fons of the flrft Rank; with a Key. By Mr. Grainger.

Price 2s. 6 d.

X. St. Patrick's Prophecy, with its Explanation, by Dean

Swift ; and Nixon's Chefhire Prophecy at large. Price bd. each.

XI. The Trial of Colley Cibber, Comedian, for writing

his own Life. Price 1 s.

XII. Satan tum'd Moralift : or, the Devil's laft Will and

Teftament. Price is.

XIII. The natural Secret Hiftory of both Sexes. Price 2 s. bd.

XIV. A
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XIV. ACollectionof Chirurgical Tracts, i. New Difcovenec

relating to the Cure of Cancers ; wherein the painful Method of

cutting them off, and confuming them by Cauftics, is avoided ;

and that of diflblving the cancerous Subftance is recommended,

and confirm'd by many Inftances of Succefs, in Cafes look'd

upon as incurable. 2. A new Method of curing Confumpt ions by
Specific Medicines. 3. Of treating Wounds of the Head and

Brain ; with Chirurgical Remarks on feveral curious Cafes of Ul-
cers, Sic. particularly the Cafe of Dr. Keill ; with uncommon Dif-

fections. 4. The Hiftory, Antiquity, and Cure of the Venereal

Difeafe. By William Beckett, Surgeon, F. R. S. The whole
addrefs'd to, and appov'd by Sir Hans Sloane ; with fome Account
of the Author's Life and Writings. $vo. Price 4 s.

XV. Mr. Beckett's Practical -Surgery iiluftrated and im-
prov'd : Being Obfervations and Diflections made at St. Tho-
mas's Hofpital. Price 4s.

XVI. Methodifts Impoftors: or, Wickliffe, Whitefield,

Wefley, Stonehoufe, Seagrave, and Seward, detected and ex-

pofed. Being the turbulent Life, Trial, Death, and blafphemous

Tenets of John Wickliffe, in 1365, one of which was, That
God ought to obey the Devil. With an Argument proving Hell

Torments not to be eternal. Price is.

XVII. Medicina Gymnaftica. A Treatife concerning the

Power of Exercife, in the Cure of feveral Diftempers, as the

Dropfy, Confumption, Vapours, &c. Written by the learned

and ingenious Mr. Francis Fuller, M. A. By the Ufe of this

Book every Man may really be his own Phvfician, as is confirmed
by the Sentiments of a late molt judicious Gentleman, which is

here inferted, viz.

[In the Spectator, No. 115, Mr. Addifon thus delivers him-
felf, viz. c Exercife is abfolutely neceflary for the Prefervation
' of a human Body. There mult be frequent Motions and Agi-
c

tations to mix, digeft, and feparate the Juiqes contained in it,

' as well as to clear and cleanfe that Infinitude of Pipes and Strai-
* ners of which it is compos'd, and to give the more folid Parts
6 a more firm and lafting Tone. Exercife ferments the Humours,
c cafts them into their proper Channels, throws off Redundances,
' and helps Nature in thofe fecret Diftributions, without which
* the Body cannot fubfift in its Vigour, nor the Soul act with
« Chearfulnefs. Exercife has likewife its EfFe&s upon all the
4 Faculties of the Mind, by keeing the Underftanding clear, the
5 Imagination untroubled, and refining thofe Spirits that are ne-

A 2 * eeflary
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« ceflary for the proper Exertion of our intellectual Faculties,
* ( uring the prefent Laws of Union between Soul and Body. It is

' to a Neglect in this Particular that we muft afcribe the Spleen,
4 which is fo frequent in Men of ltudiousand fedentary Tempers,
c as well as the Vapours, to which thofe of the other Sex are fo

* often fubject. But there is no kind of Exercife I would fo

« recommend to both Sexes as that of Riding, the mechanical
« Effects of which are defcribed at length in the Medicina Gym-
* naftica.J The Seventh Edition. Price 4s.

XVIII. Novels and Tales in Verfe. By the celebrated Mon-
fieur La Fontaine, tranflated by the raoft eminent Hands, 8vo.
Price 5s.

XIX. The Altar of Love : or, The whole Art of Killing in

nil its Varieties. With the School of Venus. Being the belt Col-

lection of Poems on Love and Gallantry extant. 2 volumes 8vo.

Price 12s.

XX. A new Collection of Poems, Tranflations and Imita-

tions. Publifhed by Anthony Hammond, Efq; Price 5s.

XXI. The Works of Major Richardfon Pack in Verfe and
Profe. Price 7s. 6d.

XXII. Poems on feveral Occafions, by the Right Hon.
Jofeph Addifon, Efq; 2 volumes 8vo. Price 9s.

XXIII. Mr. Addifon's Maxims, Obfervations, and Refteai-

ons, Divine, Moral, and Political. With a true Copy of his

lali Will and Teftamenr. Price 3 s.

XXIV.T he" natural Hiftory and Antiquities of the Counties of

Surrey, Berkfhire, Northamptonfhire, and Wiltmire ; and of the

Cathedrals of Norwich, Winchefter, Rochefter, Salisbury, Bath,

Worcester, and Litchfield ; the Univerfity of Oxford^ &c.

Price 5 s. each Volume in Sheets.

XXV. Select: Pieces of Mr. Pope, viz. 1. An EiTay on

Criticifm. 2. Eloifa to Abelard. 3. Windfor Forreft. 4. An
Ode on Mufic. 5. Mefiiah. An Imitation of Virgil's Poliio.

6. The Temple of Fame. 7. To the Memory of a Lady who
died for love of Mr. Pope. Beautifully printed in Octavo, and

adorned with Cuts, Defigned by Mr. Cheron, and Engraven by

Mr. Gribelin. Price 4s.

XXVI. Mr. Pope's EiTay on Man, in four Epiftles to Lord

Bolingbroke, 8vo. Price is.

XXVII. An Eilay on Human Life, by Mr. Pope. Price 6d.

XXVIII. The Hiftory o£ the Stage from the Reftauration to

the prefent Time ; including the Lives Characters and Amours of

the
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the moft celebrated Actors and A&refTes ; with Rules wherein the

Action and Utterance of the Bar, Stage and Pulpit are diftin&ly

confidered. By Mr. Betterton. Adorned with Cuts of the princi-

pal Perfons. 8vo. Price 5s.

XXIX. The Works of the juftly celebrated William Walfli,

Efq; in Profe and Verfe ; with fome Account of the Author's

Life, Writings, and Character. By Mr. Pope. 8vo. Price 4s.

XXX. The Lady's Phyfician : Being a Treatife of all Ute-

rine Difeafes, incident to Women, either through the Want of,

or caufed by Copulation. Wherein all Caufes of Barrennefs are

accounted for, and certain Remedies prefcribed : The true Signs

of Conception ; and proper Rules to be obferved by Breeding-

Women. By Dr. Sadler, of Norwich. To which are added,

The Myfteries of Human Generation fully revealed. By Alber-

tus Magnus, Bifhop of Ratisbon. Rendered into Englifti, with

Explanatory Notes, by John Quincy, M. D. Price 4 s.

XXXI. A Treatife of the Ufe of Rods in Phyfical and Ve-

nereal Affairs. Tranflated from the Latin of J. H. Meibomius.

By Dr. Sewell. Price 3 s.

XXXII. Pylades and Corrinna : Or, Memoirs of the Lives,

Amours and Writings of two hon. Lovers,viz. Richard Gwinnett,

Efq; of Great Shurdington, in Gloucefterfhire ; and Mrs. Eliza-

beth Thomas, Junior, of great RufTel-ftreet, Bloomsbury : Con-
taining the Love Letters, and other Mifcellaneous Pieces in Verfe

and Profe, which pafled between them during a Courtlhip of a-

bove fixteen Years. With true Copies of their Laft-Wills

and Teftaments, Sic. 2 Vols, 8vo. Price 10 s.

XXXIII. The Modes: Or, A polite Converfation on the

Fafhions of all Nations, in relation to both Sexes. Tranflated

from the French of L'Abbe Bellegarde. With an EfTay on En-
tertainments, efpecially elegant Suppers. By a Perfon of Quality.

Price 3 s. 6 d.

XXXIV. Fires Improved : Being a new Method of building

Chimneys, fo as to prevent their Smoaking. In which a fmall

Fire will warm a Room, much better than a larger one, made
the common Way ; with the Manner of altering fuch Chimneys
as are alreadv built, fo that they mall perform the fame Effects.

By Monfieur Gauger. Made Englifh from the French Original,

by J. T. Defaguliers, LL. D. and F.R.S. The Second Edi-

tion. With an Appendix, containing feveral farther Improve-
ments made by Dr Defaguliers, Mr, Philips, &c. Illustrated

with ii Curious Plates. Pr. 4 s.

XXXV. Dr.
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XXXV. Dr. Gregory's Elements of Catoptrics and Diop-

trics. Tranflated from the Latin Original, by William Browne,
M. 1). at Lynn-Regis in Norfolk. By whom is added, I. A
Method for finding the Foci of all Specula, as well as Lens's,

univtrfally ; as alfo magnifying or lefiening a given Object by a

given Speculum, or Lens, in any aifigned Proportion. 2. A
Solution of thofe Problems which Dr. Gregory has left unde-

monftrated. 3. A particular Account of Microfcopes and Tele-
fcopes, from Mr. Huygens : with the Difcoveries made by Ca-
toptrics and Dioptrics. The Second Edition.

[This Book, having been long out of Print, was greatly de-

manded. Several Additions are made throughout the Work, and

I have likewife given a full Defcription of the Reflecting Tele-

fcopes, at prcfent fo much in Vogue, and fo juftly valued : Here-
in you will find, from Original Letters which palled between Sir

Tfaac Newton and Dr. Gregory, (never till now printed) who
have been the Inventors, Imitators, and Improvers of thefe Tele-

faxes, till they were brought to Perfection by John Hadley, Efqj

Vrce-Prefidcnt of the Royal Society. J. T. Defaguliers.]

Illuftrated with ufeful Cuts, curioufly and correctly engraven

by Mr. Senex. Price 5 s.

XXXVI. The Life of the Honourable Robert Price, Efq.;

late one of the J u ft ices of his Majefty's Court of Common- Pleas.

Compiled from authentic Family Vouchers. With an Appendix

of original Papers, Letters, Speeches in Parliament, &c. particular-

ly, 1. The Cafe of the Rioters at Coventry-Election, 1706. 2. A
remarkable Converfation between Baron Price and the late Earl

of Oxford. 3. The Opinion of Ten of the Judges in the Cafe of

the Prince of Wales's Children, 17 17, viz. ' Whether the
4 Education, and Approbation of their Marriages, &c. belonged to
4 his late Majefty their Grandfather, or to (his prefent Majefty)
L their Father.' 4. Mr. Baron Price and Mr. Juftice Eyre's

ions upon the fame Cafe, as a Proteit againft the Opinion of

the Ten Judges. Published by the Direction of his Family.

5 s-

XVII. BiBLioTHECA Recondita: Or, a Collecti-

on of private Pieces [Tome of which great Endeavours have been

IIfed to conceal from Public View] regularlv methodized, in all

'ties, Arts, and Sciences. By JOHN CHAMBERS, of

ford, Efq; in 2 Vols. 8vo. Price 12.1.

[N. B. The Defign of this Undertaking is to refcue from Ob-
been endeavoured to be fupprefied

by
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by arbitrary Power ; or fuch as through their Scarcity are become

very dear, and have not been preferved in any former Collection.

Thefe two Volumes are chiefly philological, critical, juridical,

and hiftorical Tracts.]

XXXVIII. Twenty Years Literary Correfpondence between

John Locke, Efq; Meffieurs Limeorch, Leibnitz, and

the Rev. Mr. King of Exeter, from 1685 to 1705. Where-

in Come of the mojl important Theological and Philofophical Points

are dearly difcuffed. With impartial Characters of Men and

Books, Sects, Parties, and Opinions. To which is

fubjoined, M. Le Clerc's Hiftorical Account of Mr. Locke's
Life and Writings 5 with his Laft- Will and Teftament. The
3d Edition. Price 4.J.

The Genuine Literary Correspondence between

Mr. Pope and his Friends for about Thirty Years. With
Pictures of the moft confiderable Perfons, Engraven by the beft

Matters. In 6 Volumes.

The Public having been egregioufly impofed on for Six Tears pajl, it

is now thought proper to recite the particular Contents of thefe Vo-

lumes, to dijlinguijh them from all pyratical and cajirated

Editions.

Vol. J. Containing, Letters which pafled between Mr. Pope,

Mr. Addifon, Mr. Congreve, Mr. JValfh, Mr. Cromwell,

Mr. Craggs, Mr. Digby, Mr. Blount, and feveral Ladies.

Vol. II. Containing Ten Letters to Mr. Pope from Mr.
Cromwell, Mr. Dennis, and Sir Richard Steele. Bifhop Atter-

bury's Defence of Lord Clarendon's Hiftory, from the filly Slan-

ders of Meffieurs Ducket and Oldmixon. Several Letters of Bifhop

Atterbury relating to the French Literature. His Speech when
he was elected Dean of Chrijl-Church, Oxon. His moft elegant

Latin Verfion of Mr. Dryden's Abfalom and Achitcphel. Some
Poetical Pieces of this learned Prelate, and a true Copy of his

Laft-Will and Teftament. With Letters of Mr. Addifon while

he was Secretary of State. Alfo Letters of Mr. Prior when he

was Secretary to Lord Jerfey. And Letters between K. William

and Ld. Somers. Letters of Secretary Harley. A curious Letter

of Judge Powys to the E. of Macclesfield. The Remains of

Peter Le Neve, Efq; Norroy King at Arms: Confifting of his

Creed, his Epitaph, his Indenture made with Death, and his laft

Will and Teftament. Letters of Mr. Dryden. Letters of

Major Pack to Lord Harrington ; Mr. Pope's Verfion of the firft

Pfalm, and fome other Pieces. Anecdotes of Mr. Pope's Life,

and a true Account how his Letters came to be printed.

Vol. HI,
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Vol. III. Containing, i. A Letter of Mr. Pope to the

Duchefs of Buckingham. 2. A Letter written in the Name of
Mr. Pope to Mr. Gay, by the Rev. Mr. JVeJley. 3. A curious

Account of the Birth, Education, Family, and Death of Mr.
Dryden. 4. Character of the D. of Chandos, by Mr. Amhurji.

5. A Letter from the D. of Shrew/bury to Mr. Curll, concerning
Ld. Holies'* Memoirs. 6. A Letter from Bp. Tanner, to Mr.
Curl/, relating to Ld. Clarendon's Hiftory. 7. Memoirs of the

Life of Anthony Collin;, Eiq. 8. A Letter to Mr. Pope in De-
fence of Ailes. 9. Letters of Lord Lanfdowne to the Earl of

Bath, &c. Letters of Mrs. Mauley. II. The Life of Mr.
fTho. Hearne, the Oxford Antiquary, with his laft Will and Te-
ftament. 12. A Character of the Duchefs of Ormond. 13.

An Ode on the Death of Bp. Atterhury.

Vol. IV. Containing, 1. Sober Advice from Horace: A Sa-

tire. With fome other Pieces of Mr. Pope, which he would
fain have concealed. 2. His Character of Mr. Curll, with

Notes. 3. A Series of Political Letters from 1688 to 1730. 4.

An Original Letter of Bifhop Barlow concerning Hereditary

Right. 5. Letters of Bp. Fleetwood to Bp. Burnet. 6. Two
Letters from Bp. Atterhury to Mr. Rollin and Mr. Dennis. 7.

Bp. Smalridge's Character of Bifliop Atterhury. 8. Mr. Addifon's

Oration in Defence of the Newtonian Philofophy. 9. Original

Letters between King Henry VIII. and Anne Boleyn. 10. The
laft Will and Teftimony of Anthony Collins, Efq; &c.

Vol. V. Containing Letters between Mr. Pope, Bp. Atter-

hury, Ld. Bolingbrokc, Ld. Peterborough, Ld. Harcourt, Ld.

Oxford, D. of Buckingham, Dean Swift, Samuel Garth, Mr.
Waljh, &c.

Vol. VI. Containing Original Letters between Mr. Pope,

Dr. Swift, Mr. Gay, Dr. Arbuthnct, Dr. TVotion, Bp. Atter-

hury, Ld. Bolingbroke, D. and Dfs. of S$ueenfbury, &c.

Price 5*. each Volume Svo. or is. bd. in Twelves, fewed up

in Blue-Paper.

[Tt mull be acknowledged that we have not any Thing in our

Language Co entertaining and inftructive as thefe LETTERS ; for

herein is not only contained the Hiftory of Mr. Pope's Life, but

alfo of his Writings. Therefore if Wit, Politenefs, and Good-
Senfe, can obtain a general Eireem of the Public, thefe Volumes

mud hold the firft Rank among the Writings of the prefent Age.

J. GUNSTON.]
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